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THE HEURTER

is l*j»B!.ISHED

EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,
m*' Ebc ilqrortrr 2'3fi). Tlio second day’s programma 

was then token up, bcgiimhig with the 
Thebe Minute Race—$100, 

divided $55, $80, $15. Theqjti. was 
taken by Blacksmith MaiijC^ikree 
straight heats, with Maxwell second. 
Newcomer tliird, Maud E fourtli ami 
Donuybrook fifth. Time, 2-47, 2-46J, 
2-45- Then came^he

Free-for-all Race—$100, 
divided $100, $40, $20. Hurricane 
was placed at the pole, Purity second, 
Star third, and Neighbors Up fourtli, 
while Harry I?., as liis driver remark
ed, had the pole on the outside. The 
scoring was very tedious, on account of • 
Hurricane not coming up to the start 
as rapidly as the other horses, 
the patience of both judges and spec
tators had been nearly worn out, a 
good start was effected. Hurricane 
took the lead and kept it easily, with 
Harry B. a good second and Purity 
close behind, making at times during 
the heat fine bursts of speed for second 
place. From the first it was practical- 
no race, so far as the other positions 
of the horses were concerned. Hur
ricane had it all his own way, and 
finished the heat fully half a dozen 
lengths or more ahead. The race was 
trotted in five heats, the fourth and 
fifth taking place on the following day, 
darkness having caused a postpone
ment. Hurricane took the race ; 
Harry B. second, Purity third, Star 
fourth, and Neighbors Up fifth. Time, 
2-83, 2-86, 2-364, 2-36, 2-85.
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MERSVILU.VICTORIA STREET,

AND COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. imu,-..terms.

discontinued until nil arrears are paid.
advertising.

Editorial notices In local column, five cento 
tier line for tiret insertion and three cents per

-MS! 1
tlun ; -each siilisciintatt insertion, ~ rents per 
line. Contract advertisements inserted at re
duced rates. Advertisements umiueoinpnnled 
liy ’written instructrktfHS will lie Inserted till for- 
itilfl üiid charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
Tho Report or job room is fully equipped 
ith the laUfttf *4yles of type and prosses. and 

facility for turning out tlrst-
DETHUEL LO VERIN,

Publisher and Proprietor.

or $1.50 palters
1.
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After

New Harness Shop. HVBCH DIRECTOBY. was made from ash, grown on the Lewie and Wardrobe’s tented show Easton, David Robertson ; milch 
farm of James Herbison, of Cain town, was on the grounds during the fair, cows, David Robertson, Wm. Patter- 
Tbe whole lot was purchased during and drew a fair share of patronage, son, K. Arnold & Co ; heifer, 2x3, 
the fair by A. E. Donovan, of this “Cheap John,’’ and “Abiner,** and Wm. Patterson, David Robertson, 
town. S. Pritchard had a fine display «he usual number of babies on the James Simpson ; heifer, ] x2, David 
of standard works from the well-known block were present, add when they all Robertson, James Simpson ; heifer 
publishers, J. S. Robertson, of Toron- got in working order the din was calf, David Robertson, Nelson Forest- 
to. Next in ordoi came the display of 6imply_ indescribable. The Toledo er, Edward Easton ; herd of Ayrshires,
Domestic sewing machines, preside 1 band discoursed sweet music in which David Robertson, 
over by N. H. Beecher, of Toledo, they wore ably assisted by the fine CLASS D-Dubham Cattle.
The Domestic is well and favorably hand of the L. & W. Show, T , , T, , A.
known to thousands in Canada, and, The hundreds who were fed by T 7udgea : RJchard Jo"a^Jia?
in fact all over the world. In the mine host. John Forth, bore willing Johns"d J»mmT J,,1'or-. 
centre of the main hall the flower testimony to the excellent arrange- ^®rS
stand was well filled by Mesdames mente and the abundance of every- « » . l’v0 tJ!? fi w
Kerr, Mott, and Brown, making a thing necessary to satiate the appe- evens , b , lx ? John Forth 1st
fine collection. We had almost for- tite of tho most fastidious epicurean ; am®8 ® ouga r , u ca >
gotten to mention that 0. II. Breese, and we firmly believe that the pre- Si T Dlckl“30n,’
one of the principals of tho Brockville diction of our Glen Buell correspond- »* . rcivid ’ mi,<dl
Business College, was on hand with ent, that not a drop of spirituous 7^:1, hiu M ’ i 
some fine samples of his pen work. liquors would be sold by our model 1 .fW/ Morrison ;

In the small hall Messrs F. L. hotel keeper, was fully verified. v n ??’. foh^
Moore and J. Kendrick, made a mag- Considerable grumbling was in- f °,JI 01 1 ’ 161
nificent display of honey. The dit dnlged in by some of the exhibitors in of D"rhA8™’ M’ Morr“°n*
play of butter and cheese was the having to leave their articles and CLASS E Holstf.in Cattle. 
smallest for years, about the only animals until Saturday noon ; but as Judges : Alex. Atcheeon, David 
competition being for the specials of- the directors had announced that the Nichole and Sidney Easton. Bull, 3 
fered by Fields, Culbert, and Fit*sim- fair would continue on Saturday nntil years and upwards, James Bissell & 
mons. >- 12 o’clock, they did not feel justified Sons, Thos. Davidson, C. J. Gilroy ;

Passing down to the cattle stalls, in changing their decision. However, bull, 2x3, Geo. Taplin ; bull, 1x2, 
we found that the Holsteina were the we think that when exhibitors saw Weldon Mott, James Bissell & Sons, 
favorites this year, as over 60 animals that the arrangemogta oo»ld not be Thos. Davidson ; bull calf, John 
of this breed were on the grounds, changed, they quietly acquiesced, and Loverin, James Bissell & Sons, Rich.
Jas. Bissell & Sons, and A, Bissell & one who was loudest in condemnation Arnold & Co.; milch cow, ’(error),
Son showed 11 head ; J. R. McNiab, of having to come back Saturday, was James Simpson ; heifer, 2x3, J. R.

. , 6 ; John Collins, of Mallorytown, and found on the .grounds early that McNish, Thos. Davidson ; heifer, 1x2,
an ear - a number of other exhibitor^.’ IIol- morning, remained until the close and Artemus Bissell & Son, Jas. Bissell

hour the exhibitors began to arrive, steins, Ayrshires, Durliams, Jerseys, expressed himself as highly pleased & Son, J. R. McNish ; heifer calf, Jas.
each bringing some product of the and grades were shown in fyir nnm- with the arrangements. Bissell & Son, A. Bissell & Son, Tlios.
fair, tho diary or the workshop, or kern Vnd excellent quality. Hugh M. The total number of entries for the Davidson ; herd of Holsteins, J. R.
sne’eimens of the skilful handiwork of M,orri,son» of Spring Valley, exhibited exhibition was 2,486; gate receipts, McNisli ; heifer, 1x2 (M. White’s
P ,. ,, - , . , 7 head of Durliams and 16 head of $602.00 ; receipts from new members, special), Artemus Bissell & Son. _

the ladies. All day long the procès shcep on the gvoun,,a Tl,e cattle $180.00 ; and from shows, games, &c., CLASS F-Grade Cattle EdUor Reporter :
sioo cqntroncdfsupplemented by those were all registered pedigreed animals, about $40.00. Who can say that the T , . p- , , T1 p,. Dear Sir,—Well may the Indus-
from long distances, who were allow- and one splendid five-year-old .cow Unionville Fair of 1886 was not a n-„ît p‘l ‘ , . .Aà p1?!' trial Exhibition, recently held in Tor-
cd to bring in their exhibits on the drew marked attention. Thos. David- grand success? - 2x3 Robert Barlow Jas P Horton ! m p’ b! te™ed 9anada’s Great Fair-

. .. , , , ... son, Spring Valley, had 4 head, and Following is a partial list of the iiV Ja„ • “™? 1 Without seeing it, one can form no
morning of the second day), until one james Simpson, 3 head, of very super successful exhibitors, which will be ttoiV David McLean"8'toilUalf’las C?rrect idea of its ele«ant display,
of the finest exhibitions ever gathered ior animals. continued in succeeding issues. The in".ClLliLw’iLr 0nr own Uniolmllc fair is great-
together at Unionville was spread out The show of sheep was good, W. names are given in order of merit. t iîlil’ ii!?i Sreater t,lan one would expect of a
to the admiring gaze of those who McNish, E. C. Booth, and Byron CLASS A Grow,no Crops Smiitson Hen v Ue tot be7ci,“' «ou*rtry fair ; but the Toronto Indus- 

, , , , , , , , Blanclier, each having large flocks on A—Growing Crops. bmipson, ueury iaee, lat beet, tmas. trial, being held at Canada’s centre,
were fortunate enough to have a look cxhil)iUon Thfi swin” w£e fa;rly rc. Judges : Elijah Bowser and Robt. L Barber, R. Barlow Thomas Da- which teems with wealth and popula-
over the collection. During Wednes- presented, while the poultry building Sturgeon. Fall wheat : W*k-Caw vidson; heifer, 2 x8, John F. Per- tion, is a colossal affair. Every Can-
day night the rain began to fall in was fairly filled with a choice collec- »ell, JftSeTMoorb, l-toury .Ltoinytou ; cival, tiuam Aldrich; heiter, JX2, adlan should see it, that he may learn

was kept up M

a.m the d.rectors got together and , H h i J- W. Baker. and ask himself whether he has not, ,
decided to hold the ton l,ntl11 mowers, reapers, horse rakes, ploughs, a W iSTard and ---------—--------- like Rip Van Winkle, slept for an ago
Saturday forenoon. Telegrams were, harrows, rollers &c„ on the grounds. Jo]m jolmgton g ; whcat, Joftir BOARD MEETING. and been suddenly awakened to behold
at. once sent to all the surrounding rbenewall stoelframe b io n JolmsUmAjojnriPaUimorc; . ,. ... ... ... p . the change. To me it seemed like a
towns and villages and a number of ^ «he Massey Manufacturing Co of ABsoLMrmha^.^A^-W nA 'neetin.f, ,of ,th,c1 Umonvdlc Fan- dream, and I said to myself, “Lam
bills were struck off announcing the Toron‘o d.-e« especial attention a»d ^ PAtte,w peas,’j«s^ve«agV ^rectors will be held at Umonv. le on proml to be a.Canadian."
tolls were sti uut on, annoui l ub wa3 decidedly the favorite amongst T, T,_ , ’ 1 . 0". Î the 30tli mst., at 1 p.m., when all pro- T)ie nojse 0f the busv machinerv
postponement. On the afternoon of lho fanners present. The company Luth JLirmti tests will be considered Persons hav- banned me ; the immense throng of
Thursday, however, the weather clear- was represented by J. Btrme, general gl^el ^ mg any business with the Society will people going to and fro bewildered me :
cd up, and there was a fair attendance, agent, and Thos. Burhey, of Judges : Robert Armstrong, John, Praise-attend without further notice. tlie gbl.geoua appeaiance of the build-

Tie judges on horses were called at ville. The now all steel fiame ' "dc' Ditk “ Western corn, AU bills mustlbe presented to the Sec- ; delighted me, while beautiful
1 p m. and at once proceeded to is a marvel of simplicity, streug1'1’ and JobtrtMti- retary on or before that date. . ie enchanted me. Everyone so

1 ’ . , .. , . , ; durability. The drivins: wheel - more • c orn Irtlin Hitfimorr ----------- connucteu tlie poi tion of the fair under
judge marcs and colts, ot w ne i t ere ]iKht, wooden one, with steel tirc> a . r^Jicy, WTlIiarb Pcnnock ; potatoes, Front of Tonge Items. liis own immediate supervision, as if
were a large number on exhibition. a]| the boxes are adjusted to clr Sheldon-Bullis, Alhcrt-Abbett, T.«yi ~— the success of the whole depended
The names of the successful prize places, so that by simply removing 0,’c ciwtcli ; beans, ,Lunes—JjTtvrmghr September 15.—J. Curtin, Esq., in- upon him. Everyone you would moot 
takers will be found in another nut the box can be slipped out wliL° Hewy—Jrdmston, P.yrOn " Loverin ; tends exhibiting some fine specimens bore an air of respectability.

Several heavv showers fell wnrn- ar,d replaced bv another. A orchard, JulTB ebick, JametrBrdteek, of Dominion organs at the Lansdowne When one pays a visit to the old 
column, beveiat heaiy suoutrs en re|.rf mkc .g a pceu1iîlrity 0F this iVHrert ALholL ; garden, Wdlnm fair. York Pioneer hut, situated on tho
during Thursday evening, making the mncj,;no anfl ;s useful in keenimr ISTuil-rrm, Tna Wnmrr. Jftsr-Bnlluetr ; Thorrit & Murphy are making things grounds, and sees the feeble beginnings 
roads very muddy ; but about 10 a.m. short grain and stubbs from clogging m.mgoldu. Band Rob’crtepn. Wttiiuin hum with their new threshing ma- of our forefathers, and then looks from 
on Friday morning it brightened up the heel of the knife, as well as help- Meitieh, Jebe-Forth ; turnips, ]4svid -chine. its rudely constructed doorway to the
and gave promise of a fair day. By ing to kecp"the butt of the sheaf Rebwtson, Je6u- Feyth, Ale$r*tch<^ W. II. Jones, Esq., presided at the evidences of great advancement all 
,, BwiviA and nrmlfw square before passing to the binder. gon . carrots, Joha-jhmpto, John Division Court last week m Mallory- around lmn, it kindles within him a
11a.m. the c , 1 ) The twine box is a light tin receptacle, Forth, GoorgeTL-Lathain; buckwheat, town. _ passion to do something for his native
were in their places, ana were a really capable of holding enough twine to Sheldon Biilli°, Wittrsm—Getmnti, Inspector Kinney made his regular land. One fuels like commencing 
line exhibit. last half a day. This company also Jetm-M-^Keeler’; strawberries, Wnr. official visit to the Caintowu school last anew, with more push and energy than

A hasty run through the buildings furnish a neat handy little truck on «trilaun, Jaa-Ihckcy. Anaon-McLauH; week. Teacher and pupils were well ever. You love your fellow-country- 
atid grounds convinced us that the which the machine can he loaded in onions, TP.vul ’linWt-mi, Jas. pleased. men and your Canadian home ; you
‘ , , , , ■ . I 5 minutes, when it can be. readily Washer Jas. Buhoclc. Mr. James Simpson, of Sherwood are changed from a mere sojourner to
display, taken as an 1 , moved from field to field, passing ’ CT 4 SS B—Horsts Spring, an old and respected resident, a zealous patriot, ready to break down
bceujiurpassed at U luonvnlc. Enter- gateways fi feet wide without * , „ ‘ " w is at present very ill. every barrier to the march of Canadian

vj|lu ing tlie * main hall from the front, we difficulty. The tilting device is the •> ndges : * rank . ccrea, V . A. A. certain M.P. appears somewhat progress.
Farmers, call and get a pair of liriid- found "the Ladies Work, Domestic best we have ever seen on any mach- an " Jolm^ Dockrill. agitated since the result of the Haldi- But, sir, for me to do justice to this

snade Kip Bouts, ami keep your feet dry. f t a a-. Departments ine, ss it can be readily dropped in- "larc’ aoi“ . ’ maud election. A few more medals institution with my frail pen is beyondRepairing .Ttternli^.1 to promptly. Prices Manufactmes and A t De, a men s ^ cnt from 10 incheg Bih. Hamlnfoal .oad o, carnage, nceJ be manufactured. my power; and, not wishing to tire
away duwayto «mi lliard tunes. in charge ot T. C. B.own, who >a8 to ^ i|]ch The batter is under com- Geo. Dudley, A. W Ladd, W G. ■ you or your readies, I will conclude

\ A tv.l.A UN I'.IT, j held the possifcion of 8.(i perin tendent of piete eontrol of the driver, nnd the eacT ’ °r>Li, IP rpivn*l • nloiurh has anew colter and we say with a few words on the art display.
_________ 0l,p'’sil""'“(;;"n ‘ uusc'' i those classes for the jiast five years, grain table is shifted 18 inches in an “j ° m1 pur,,’0ac ‘SiLHamlin’ that for such yoeman service in the Some time ago, as you are aware,
_____ - _ _ __ — . —r|_- He assured us that the display in his instant. Tins compaey also had on Q„e Jamcs Cavcnagh • colt’ field of Haldimand they fairly merrittM the promoters, or rather the committee,TIME IS MO NET (department was (with the exception exhibition a sharp rake Toronto fx2, road or’carriage, Geo. K Purvis! one. of the Canadian .Society of Artists

- AgT V paintings | the largest ever got to mower, and aLesley Nelson Forester, James Oavenagh ! ------------ ---------------- suggested a scheme to gamble away
Hence the Importance of a well t «ether here. The superintendent of Frost & ^“od- S'mtlws Falls, showed j draught, Silas Hamlin, FARMERSVILLE DRIVING PARK. the pictures of our natne jBijtistB, that

Reflated Time-Piece. the Grain* Roots, Vegetables, and their se f-b.nder, new model mower, ^ DockrilL Frank Preston ; ™olt hey ( he artists) might obta.n a l.veh-
ABguiAueu, ■ , a ’ „4 1.:R on,ihe nnd Daisy reaper, nnd .Foci Judson ‘v, ’ hood thereby. A alur upon Canada

trvn .,‘fiJiAXfi hia tpctimonv to the f-iot showed the Milwaukee light binder *x2> general purpose, Selah Ilaw’ks, The Programme Successfully Carried Out, and lier people ! But taking into con-
that in his department the exhibit which thev claim is the only really SheWoi.°Y’ and Everybody Satisfied. sidération the youthfulness of Cana-

Il.n Inroest and liest ever under two horse hinder in the market. Geo. -s3- roaa or carnage, bnelUon Y. ------ dian art, and the spare handful of its
his charge • and lie has been superin- p- McNish, Lyn, exhibited a large Brown, W. H. Neilson, Van Amber The second day’s races opened up votaries in this new country, we can
tendent for’ the pagt five years. One number of ploughs, iand roller, culti- ’ C^’ jtlmston® Alfrod^A with delightful weather. There was a but censure to a certain extent those
exhibit in the v^tMil*-department,, Va^ “"^cemetery railing^Connolly 2x3 ^n^ral purpose’ large attendance of sporting men. and who arc stnvmg by almost every means
wldcli deserves snecinl mention, was B|-0S- had a fine lot of phirips and Gliapmanc colt, ZX3, general purpose, aD i b to advance art and sustain our artists,
flint made by Win Neilson the gen- ploughs SW^b? grounds. - Oft the west Selah «.Hawks, R. M, Arnold, Geo. an unusually large turnout of ladies wl10, like other men„must have a lit-

,„.oe:,Vnt of tlie Koeietv’ We at- side of the main building wad placed I attersùi^.. _ graced the proceedings with their tie money at times. In conversation
tempted to count the different varie- one of the finest displays of carriages : ™lCn presence. First in order came the with an'artist at the Exhibition, ho
ties shown bv him, for the special ever shown in tins section. V.N. nixie Van Amber 2.40 Race-$ l^lTOO, said : “ To me praise and passion aresas.Trartf'JSsn =. >• f ï—T 4F «** *“■ *arM* ~ 7,L!ln„ V vn.iabies l ft we .«vc up in '«''«ters, 2 lumber wagons. Their new 3x4 -carriage. Jas. Beach-, Wm. Kuig; postponed from tlie first day’s races on l never sold my pictures until I got
1* \Vv wove however inform* ^fje cutter, called “solid comfort,” is stallion, 3x4, draught, Selah Hawks ; accoullt of'clahkness, Nettletop having what they were worth, my wife nnd
ed Pbv Mr Neilson tiiat. liis’ exhibit likely to be the leading cutter of the draught stallion, W. C. and O. Hayes, ma(l|j tw0 first iieats. Tlie judges little ones would stayve.” The pictures 

Wntr-llOS rioeks consist cd of over 600 varieties. Benson Jir. Rogers re, orts A^el bteven guieral h^imsesul- ^ stand> at once ca,lt.d the at the Exhibition were fine, and told
Next door to tlie Great Bargain House, W «itC llCS, l lUlkS, Fruit-of all. kinds was exhibited in having sold 7 buggies and 2Alters, ‘l°" j „f,e I ion Sheldon YB.hL’ liorses to their places After some of a crowning future for some of our

Farmersville. I _ _ „ i .huiàiViiicO and in analitv and quanti- and expressed himself an lughlyjpleas-j W1 age stallion, blieldon X. Bal lis, liorses to their places. Alter some ai.llsts_ None but those, who have
011(1 Jewellery, fy-Ei'. in’ advance of anv previous ed with the treatment he r#eivod j Abel btevens , draught team, Geo. A. little scoring, the word was given to go made the endeavor know how bard it

^ j ‘ vrelons ‘ onions &c. ^ ft‘om tl,e managers of tlie fair. Cyrc- \ Purvis, -bolomon Rowley, Charles^ E. 1 to a g00j start, and Iiaura €., taking is to represent on canvass the colors of
Sole Agent ill Farmersville for ' ‘ rrood in rmalitv’and ouàntitv! I nBS Go\e’ <>f Row’s Corners, back 0f, Barber ; general pur|iost' tuam, Gco. tj|(. b.(ldi drexv herself out of the ruck a Canadian landscape. The lilies are

In the north win" there was a^splondid * Brockville, exhibited 7 carriages, in-1 Johnson, James S. McBratncy, Hams -a. speedy manner. Nettletop fol- extremely brilliant and bold, while
LAURENCE'S CELEBRATED , :|(it i se,vin„° machines the High ' eluding a candpy top villacre cart. He j McDougall ; carnage team, Edward j iowed a good second ; but from what I those o'f warmer dimes are sombre

SPECTACLES. Arm Davis being represented by Jos., "=='"ed first prize ou top buggy first ; xycnia',; ! wo .could see Maude K was making it I and more pleasing to the eye. But '
rt/rto rtLOW I Gallielier of Farmersville, who on °Pon second on platlorm ; >padster team, Jlenry L-ee, WcllinB-, ^ hvely (or her. The heat was fin- for me to say more upon this subject

‘ * had borne 8 or’9 machines on cxl.ibi j wagon, and first on dog cart Ills tm Mdlm, Loo^bo^sUUiwqiay ^ed with a fine exhibition of speed, would he out of place. Permit
finn Atr-iVrst the wall were some ! fil'st pn*e cov^yed buggy was sold to age, Inin. u. v . Maser s special), and as t)ie horses passed under ..tl»t-.however, to draw your attention y an,

• -GILD-fi.n D. | P g •„___ verv- finc shecimens of deehrative work Geo. Jolmslorf, of Farmei-sville. (Just James Justus, llios. Dixie, James, wire Laura C. stood a good first ; Maud article on art written hylt. K.Addi-
X EAVES the post Ollice. FiiHrcrsville. I * ûJBÙbtUOC- . .Xüie^in the Devi's machine. A li,tie I I'P^we wish to digress to say that, we, Beaeli E., second, and Nettletop third. The son, ‘ M. D., of our own village, and
Jj at 11.311 a.m., arriving in Mal'ory-, ‘ farther down tins tid, of tiio tmildjiig l,link.onl" mamitaetur<*s .are. behind , Cl.Abb C—Ayrshire Cattle. next two heats were trotted oil in due puhlishedm the Rfmnur some time'
town in timv-tr. connect witiçK; T: It. v\-*. < . von It I> Judson, cxhibitul a line bed , ^lC ^m(;si ’n 11competing Ht our Judges : William Whitson, William time, giving first place and the race to ngo, and tvhivh I would like very mn h
press east and west. Ret nfn in j, leavts ‘ room ‘set of furniture and a writing ' C(?unt>’fîlîr’ ™ manufactures from a • Tenn.uil and David Pickvn. Bull, 3 ! Laura C. ; Maud E. second; Nettletop to sec reprinted in your xvorthy jour"
Mallorytown on arrival ot tram tmrn west, REI5OHTEK, dusk The et vie of work was ffoo-f, j distance take their w^ires there and i y(1.irg and upwards, David Robinson, third. Johnnie B., Hlacksniith Mai<| nal. The doctor has bestowed upon
^^"lYffiTairan va“ ÔfWci’tm.'t Ma«e i but the quality of the wood'd row, forth , capt'"e the order*, which might bej.lames Simp-on, Henry Lee ; hull, j and J. B. were withdrawn from this art that tribute which only tho learned
for^^igeroüf uutifil-d in time bVm-ul exclamations of admiration ft-orn all I retained here if a reasonable effort was . -2x8, William Patterson ; MUl; 1x2. i race. Six heats m all were trotted ; can give. Your hiAnble servant.
Lrlèleuraph. ' j And Get the Local News. who saw it. The wlioleof the exhibit !made 10 rctam tbem) | James Simpson ; bull calf, Edward J time, 2-30J, 2-38. 2-S8J, 2 37, 2-37J.

Methodist.
Farmersville Circuit. Rev. G. Rogers,pnstor.
FaUMEK8ville.—Sabbath services in the 

South Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Public 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
tho North Church, and Young People's meet
ing Saturday evening at 7.30.

Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. Duncan Fisher, 
Superintendent.

Lake Loyada at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon’s at 
v. in., Sunday, June 13th, and every altern

ate Sabbath thereafter,
I p.m. and Towriss' at 3.15 p.m. 
30th, and every alternate Sabbath

TTTE take this opportunity of letting
old customers and friends know 

we are still doing business, and that we 
have a large stock on hand of both single 
and double harness, which we guarantee 
to be all

our
with
possesses every 
•vlassjob work.

J. C. Judd,
BABRISTBB, BTC,, 

lîï-oelcville Ont.,

I I X>I > MADE
Elue at 1-30 

uneFrom first-class stock. We can give a 
good set of harneas for $12.00.

Sunday, Ju 
thereafter.

Wa 
Frida

shburne's and Hard Island alternately 
ay evenings at 7.30.

Church of England-
Christ’s Chürch,—Rev. R. N. Jones, incum

bent. Service the second and fourth Sundays 
in the month, at 10,30 a.m. Holy Communion 
after morning prayer. Service every Sunday 
evening at 7. Sunday School at 3.30 p.m. Ser
vice every Thursday at 7.30p.m. Seats all 

Baptist.
Sunday services at 7 (May 80th, Juno 27th and 

July 35tn omitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. 8. Sheldon, pastor.

Presbyterian-
crvicc in the Baptist Church every Sabbath 
rniug at 10.30 Aug. 29th Rev. Dr. Jardine.

Our Stock or leather ha» been 
Selected ecith the I4reale»t Care, 

and all our work is
MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 

LOWEST RATES.

GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS.The Gamble House,
earmebbvii.le.

Our Collar» arc made in our own 
shop by competent workmen, and are 

the best in every respect.
mHIS fine new brink hotel lias been 
A elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to tho 
wants ot guests. Good yards and 'stabl
ing-

NOTES.

During tlie second day, an interest
ing game of lacrosse was played, for a 
silver cup, between teams selected from 
the Mallorytown club.

Tlie track was in excellent condition, 
tlie managers of the races were prompt, 
efficient and courteous, fairplay reigned 
absolute, and tlie verdict of tlie large 
crowd of visitors was that the Farm
ersville races are now firmly establish
ed as one of the institutions of the 
county.

In giving the names of the judges in 
our last week’s report the types got 
slightly mixed. The names should 
have read : R. B. Alguire, J. P. Mer
rill and Levi Soper.

We call attention to our complete and 
attractive stock of Whips, Curry Combs, 
Brushes, Lap Rubes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Horse fixtures, Bandages, Shin Boots, 
Quarter Boots, etc., and respeetlully re
quest all who require goods in our line to 
inspect our stock before purchasing. The 
noted Excelsior Oil, $1 per gallon. Re
pairing carefully.attendeu to.

A E. WILTSB b Co., Farmersville.

FRED. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Webster,

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,
tialnominer, Carer Hanger 

and Ulazler.
X'lONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
XV side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Berney’a Livery, Mam st., 
Farmersville.

Wm. THE UNIONVILLE FAIR.

A Large Number of Entries and a Col
ossal Exhibit.

AN IMMENSE CROWD, AND EVERYTHING 
PROPITIOUS EXCEPTING THE 

WEATHER.THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring House
Wednesday last was the opening day 

of the Unionville Fair.BROCKVILLE
--------- OF--------

A. M. GHASSELS
AT THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

MAIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.THE most successful Bnsi- I iness College in Canada.
175 Students enrolled during 

„ the past eleven month .
fcsr-Board, Books and Tuition
cheaper than at any other first-class 
College. School open the year around.
(tQ= No Examinations on Entering.
Course, short, sharp, thorough 
and reasonable.

Students receive individual in- 
Graduales in de- 

-mand. Write for Circular.

SI ITS I P /.V THE
l^tTEST STiTEES JtT 

SHORT JTOTMCE.

ATI work W'arranted.

talion as a first-class 
is now so well es-

My re put; 
workman 
tabiished in this section that 
it is not necessary that I 
should take up space in rec
ommending my work to the 

public.

sir net ion.

AUSTIN & BRESEE,
frlnclpals.

, \

COAL! A. C. BARNETT, if
4 .DEALER IN

HAITD MADE
L.......... ..COAL! COAL!

W»

IWILKESBftRRF*
r

All Coal

If 77/ Screened. BOOTS * SHOES.
T AM prepared to give the most stylish, 
JL the most durable, ami the be.st fitting 
boot or shoe in Farmersville.
HECAVSE I have the largest vavi- 
4y ety of Stylish Lasts to work on.

tlie largest ns- 
latvst styles of

make the neatest 
boot in Farmers-

Office and Yard
Water Street,

EVA USE I 
ety of St y I is 
TTJKCAITSK I keep JD sort ment of theBrockville, Ont.

'•p^'r.ur
AJ and strongestW.T. McCullough.

Custom Weaving.
MHK subscriber wishes to intimate to the 
X public, that after the completion ot his 
engagement with II. O. Gordon & Son as 
weaver, he will he prepared to do all 
kinds of hand custom weaving, such as 
carpets, tianncls, fulled cloth, &c. Shop 
and residence: i*a»t of the Levi Johnston 
house, on Mill street. .He can be consult
ed lor the next month at the Carding 
Mill. FRED. GLOW, FARMERSVILLE,

TllOS. MITCHELL,
Farmersville. Begs to announce that hi* is better 

prepared than ever to do
was

WATCH & CLOCKDRESS & MANTLE
mIkI IV (r BEPAIRIMif

In the Best Possible Manner 
and on Reasonable Terms.

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

Prices Moderate. A Call is -a.x.x, •xzt'ots^: o-vrAKijr-i'-tiEr. 

Solicited. A Full Line of
MISS S. BYERS,

/r*FliRMER8VILLE & MALLORYTOWN 
z x

Stage Line
SAM'L L. KUEASOOM. PS3P S.

c. c. s.

i
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S5gs-«a= «*“!“
he wee m.de sole heir. Hi i means were " Old I" ixolaimed Mr. Jepson ; •< Mr. appeared to reoeiva them. fond embraoe which he enjoyed eo muob."
«lender, bnteuffioient to provide eomforl- Brown ia » young men, the nephew of old "le Mr. Brown at home?' itquired and added Yon mnet imagine I am hiee- HomediMaaeem Mk^imnlv reckoned
ably for bis bachelor wants. A little mtbe Ztehary. ' Brown. ing yon every night before yra eo to bed." ,oity among frienda wee more to him than The man I saw," asserted Kety, " wae “ He ie " responded Kinton, In great glee. (Langhler.) ît^fî^lîîïulîî^nîlhiîï1. ïl!» hi' Zî
mnob in the country among strangers. at least 60 years old. Bat I sew another » He has just this minute noms I" In another letter, just before coming Sff. ’ «rron has one of them we are no’

Although a man of honor, with character man—a young man—handsome, etont, Kinton led the way, ushered them into home, he wrote : «aïïin.î£lïu!5 »!u»-! ihVi* r
above reproach, Hedley Brown, as he wae light-heired, who asked if I had Been a stray one of the parlors and withdrew. Brown " 1 am sorry I cannot oome earlier, hut mn^whE?!?. kT?!.,..
oailed, was extremely indolent, despondent eoV Who was he ? " took he, hand in his. yen shall have a few more. You had li * .officient ex'nlLuo
and morose, and without a spark of ambi- Mr. Jepeon didn’t know, but supposed " K»ty, I have deceived yon, but I hope better wash yonr face in brandy or epitite Inn to think that more need be said’ 
tion. Therefore, he hesitated about Chang, him to be a city boarder at some firm nonse you will forgive me. Listen to my story : of wine, for I mean to make it no ton Bni !t u Ini reallïan «JlulZtlnn ■ ii ii 
ing ascoial oluo life for the dreary ronliue in the neighborhood. t Alfred Hedley Brown, known aa Hedley that you will not be able to rest it on your meIelv an iudicatiïn of the direction ij
of a farm, extensive and magnificent as it Brown, the owner of this estate, and plain pillow fur some time looms." (Renewed ^m0h Ite exioTexoUnationhravetm bn
might be. The property wae biqueathed OHAPIXB m- Alfred Browr, who occupied the Milage laughter.) m™ht If h. I «ohmatinn
on the condition that the nephew dwelt On the Brown estate,eome dietanoe from with Olemford last summer, are one'wnd From Guildford he wrote : si.-i« hlnlL «h,. .11 .h. «hiMl.l, i
upon the estate, and took up the work the mansion, was a cottage that had been the same. When 1 returned frem the City " Mother is just off to a prayer meeting,where the uncle had laid it down ; in any vacant eince the heir oame into possession, one day last summer, I saw a white figurai and I am going to look up acquaintanoee. J, IIId «11*1»* °' m0*bet do L ’
other event it wae to bo sold and the pro- About the 1st of August the town's people ia the berry pasture, and as the person I shall be thinking of you all the evening, How u .hat t Jina livine under iLa 
needs divided among several charitable were surprised to learn that two young apteared to be on the watch, I left the espeoially up to 10 o’clock. Mother will „me conditions have net always m now 
institutions. men from the oity had taken up their maneion under cover, crept along by the oome to you to-morrow." ih»„ .he! hL?«7!i,1C

But be aoaepted the trust, and entered abode in the oottege, and were to remain hedge, through the cornfield and entered On another day he wrote ; îhn .'.ml Ml,'
upon the fulfilment of the condition. He dating the Beeson, engaged in hunting, the pasture on the other side. You remem- “ Darling Kate, how kind of you to tend jo...”,-, ,7 ...lii.,8 .I,..!. .iHViU
behoved in great freedom in dress, tod fishing ahd such pastimes as the piaré be, that I inquired for a oow. I learned anything to enliven life here ; you had bet- JgS. l=Hi. ratuiu^i-SSSd by
when on the farm and superintending the afforded. from you that I was considered an ogre, ter send yonreelf, labelled this side up." UnnM h? Jr,”
cultivation of the broad acres, wore the A black servlng man and steward, That was unpleasant news, bnt It has (Laughter ) Li«£ i. ^-hïti^mïîr
regulation blue overall, tacked in bootleg, employed by the young men, was talks- resulted in my good. Yon said that yon On the 19 ih of December, 1881, he said: iThlri!» ![b7.!t^BBl!./li<.>b1»i!!!tirati>e! 
woollen shirt, and a hat that would make tive in d oSmmuiioative, and hence the wanted to see the ogre. I determined to «If yon oonld feel how my heart leapt ‘“I®?*8 * °5®^D. °^a -!l0n,tit°t‘.up
a brigand of any man. * history In detaU of the oeoupante of the aeoommodate you, and hurrying back to unto you there as I watohed your tearful Stf devlloumenttotte^ordtoare eiranm-

Thus attired, and armed with a heavy cottage was known to all residents and the maneion, changed my clothing, put and sorrowfni face when the ship left." IiIÎm of llÇ?l1?,|h.«fn2î »«iî.h1ît
stiek, he strode around the farm, and to the guests. I burnt cork on my face to represent an un- Oj the 4)h ol Mareb, 1885, the defendant 1- *57* dee?n j
frnit and berry eoaeon was obliged to give They were simply oity men—clerks of shaven beard, plaoed a plum in each ohsek wrote from Claremont terrace, Preston the diseaseWedanôîto“thé 'leaeVhnuw 
hit whole attention to poaohere and slender means, who sought recreation and and then returned to the glen frem whioh Park, that he was " sorry he bad oaused Vi,« iniimfiL «litî.l.ïf8 .L.
marauding small boys. They made his life healtb-helps, and were known as Sylvester I appeared to you, addressing you in bet so much anxiety. It wae better to tell ucaltiouhle^washat i? mlVh: 
active, if it was not agreeable and peaoefnl. Olemford and Allred Brown. The two Ktnton's vernacular. the truth instead of saying he had an affeo ,2* *' “Jyh,
While one company of urchins attracted bachelors were Boon in the foil employ- " That was love at first sight on my part, tion for her whioh he had not." Î
his attention on one side of the orchard, ment of oountry life—riding and roaming and I resolved to give the summer to win- For the defecoe it was contended that It. «5215!. m.ïîiîî.^îlaaiî ill 1 2* i-. 
and drew him in pursuit into an adjoining up and down the Bisexton woods and ning you if it should be possible. I had the defendant was In a consumption, and !„nn^u®ii !! i . il * . _ *1*1
woodland another besieging party entered fields. twoobjeoisin this disguise. No woman that therefore the plaintiff had a lucky ttmcTnl ii ï?m
at the other end, shook the tree, tod bore The number of summer guests was large, would marry an ogre, or a man called an escape in not marrying him. tIIy. ’LII1ÜITiSf’i? vt 1 J?"
off the fruit. | but there were few such dashing men as | ogre, and further, I wanted to win a wife * 8 | Tc°sc who. having fallen in love, are

With the natural kink in his temper Olemford and Brown, and hence no pionio without the aid of money or position. Yon ---------------- I î«ma
made more snarly by this continual war- 0r lawn parly and no frolio of any kind though* me poor, bn* you were willing to The old Bali plater and Hi» I iîïïViSL?fe t“®rerore no1 ® ,llt,e. trcoNea
fare, life ae it ought to be, and aa he wanted I wae carried on without their aids They east your lot with mine aud to work with Plnnkin. ___ _ .L.mn. n aom6tlD?eB w*lh 8°ri88 °f 00nî®,?Pl06 "
it, was oircumeeribed end hedged In. Hie listened to much talk oonoerning the me, if need be, for bread. AU ie yours and erne first IIHotoll ^bern 7
only relief was in flight to the eity, where « egre of Bssexton." They learned that here we make our home." -'ll!.!-K ..ES.JÏÏÎbI.r ,y0rn1\ In the end they com-
he remained so long that be feared the he had boms—that Oalaban was an Adonis The historian need not dwell on the hmde are orinnled un‘aed he 8nte Mme I shim* ?„!!£ «hlnlîVlh Bdv|0“ *"e” 
charitable institutions referred to would in comparieon-that he wae a monster, a scene that followed. Suffice it to say that a “SXrent kind. If rtelmatism ^1 ill L1^? iL5i li.L.J
question bis fulfilling the condition relative villain, a savage, illiterate, unoivilizad and Alfred or A. Hedley Brown was not l?ÏAan»» «înïeSÏÏL h I î*1», <-Tll#epsy ,waf °®1 f66.1 cP,*eÇs>' bu,1 8
to a permanent residence. I terrible required to sue longfor pardon for the ïîi°!ï iffiïï'J11 In.?*8!?!..?iryM'““J!'? ™lan* byete.ia ; th. the lu g

For nearly two years Brown had been No one said anything in favor of the ogre deception practiced. Kinton appeared and ?. ' .. , p te tot thj Jh V ‘ '
running between oity and oountry, tired of exeept pretty Katy Langdon who etouily announced that a reception would be given eITh /hi_ "Jf, ac1®l™e°$elk oonecquenoe of a
the one, but afraid to stay long In the defended "hi^ whin he was a subject ci in the evening. This was a surprise; for . J£?„0,ieLa„eJ hlfîSïîli^SLS!/SSîlïi ooldl that the ineaoity was net 
other. Of his neighbors, none very near, I conversation. As she was the cnly woman I invitations had been sent ont. , J / . , -, .. I -, , . aml ? degeneracy, bot a.i
he knew nothing. He did not oultivate inEisexton who had speken with the ogre, "I tell ve, Mr. Brown, I couldn't help it, rerolved^o'Jdmtotaéîî^l th^MnoîKr» SaVshhlli!:
their acquaintance, and they stood aloof, her account of the interview was an inter. I noway. Yet see, I thought, cf oourse, Mr. tarv ohasiii'ement At leneih he oaueht earth ov.r h.vfiîîùinVimniLïhae^l,? Ib*
But their tongues were busy, and they eating feature of every entertainment. I Jepson knew all about it, an* so I says, says ÎJ,, Wariiv into the back va*rd ll^hnrn Intllt mmnifh 1 n 1mh. ,?i, ^ , ,
wagged oontinually oonoerning the strange Bhe had discovered in the person of Alfred I, ' Mr. Brown's a cornin' home termorrer ...om‘^leS b JMebeli o|1b I Jle/ihan laletoloMnvl?6D0ngb t0 qaeDoh lhe 1 o) 
man who ruled the Brown estate. Brown the " handsome man " who whipped I with his wife.' 'Whail' says he,'is Mr, be ^ "

chapiib U. the bushes and inquired for a stray caw on Brown married ?’ Then I knowed be didn’t „ ,,, ,, Pinnhino trtino in ont »
v . the day when the ogre presented himself, know nothin' about it. Then he says, • We Jlhe -ito hi?s stlffeled

The summer school in Gateway, a town Waa be a relation ol the owneI ot ,he must give him a house warmin'. What “““..klntuonl^aw» fromrehMl I Black-How do you get along atycurte- 
adjoining Eseexton, closed its doors, and Brown estate ? When asked this question, could I dew ? I couldn’t tell him not ter . ® ' „ q ,, ? . lh Bell00i' boarding-house ? ' ‘
the teacher, M,es Oa benne Langdon. Brown replieâ . ^ come, an' so ! says, says I, ■ I guess lie'll be mur vounJ ideaehowtosei White-Very well, indeed. I am well-
an orphan, poor in worldly goods, but rich An tbe Browns may be related, but no glad ter see ye.’ I see him agin this mormn ,emBulvea (ff Dtonerlv eh? Aa the twig is loi8td, well fed, and everything i,
in beauty and accomplishments, was free. ogre wa3 evet a member ot my family, an'he says tbe folks has all heard on t, an beut ,be tree’s inclined bat von're benl^on o-eo^rtable for me.
Her father's sister lived in Bssexton WfaBaeve, I',e seen Mr. Brown, I did not 'll all oome. But we're all ready for 'em. I s.m I ■s’eîdîeàÏÏiï Black-I am surprised,
within a mile of the Brown estate, and with look Up0n him aa ac ogrB aQd I do not tnowed yer want ter dew the iquat’thing, inclined to study But it you don't waul White—Why so?
her she was to pass the interval between believB be wiU pr0TB t0 be onB." an' ro the housekeeper's been cook o' as ;™,n”^8,aaf'hBS (.miJ,0 0n hie h“d Blaok-Bscause I boarded there myself

KirLanVdto modestly bold ” and This, and tbe fact that Brown was as «'b® oonld Jump. Buoh a pile o' and I.was half staryed. I can't undereLnd

"ml",tuis s »,«-f.™..».h...- jss^ss,bu™;.,
as'jgrrsgaggis « æ «« ,

g p d a barbBd Wlre the ogre at short range. Bor several weeks ^“bisfry to b°undmcored and e.ade bia arm m ,be air, “ where did yon learn to admit. It ones considerable I alio*, but I
,enoeB' 1 tbe ogre had been soeu very little, and then I of- ^Bnl they never suepcoted the play baBeball can't meke it any handsomer nor improve

at a distance. The more adventurous in- | true lflentlv 01 lûe °8re* •• Qb, I koow'd ever eo long ago.” IV8 *®*PP8ri therefore I make the btet of it.
h,rrv harvest keenimr a sham lookout i v»dod bis estate and boldly walked across I Tl" -ikii*tii " And you belong to a nine ? " The arm f”1"11 » prettyrlmle darling, a sweet litte
terry harvest, keeping a S“a.rp..|00‘°°M the fields, but the ogre kept in his strong- KKKrsiyi. TUB nKHAIM. dropped to his side. th,ng- I make excuses for the noiee it
pnetor might emerge at any moment. — .u-uuappe. . _ - ■— I ___ ____ ___ ... Vee ih« • D.i»v Unitors’ Ami I makos by Baying all children a-e so The

Thus plucking and watohing, she was un- 1s°lBî!5blVto askrêrrnlLton t^mmiïi^lhe l.l-ndere. been playin'the • High-Lows,’cf Daudau othrr bonders laugh at me, hot Ibo laueh
“°BJoi°nB°t th.c.*Ppf0*eh ol,yy. 0118 trom g * ° bI,arinl3BI<>n t0 pl0D1Bln the I A correspondent of a Glaegow p.per "But it s wrong to run away from I,e °n my bide when they are sa»ing away
îtond eSmllt in he1ll0D' aDl‘ ^ person ^ P became known that the ocra dea«ibes his experienoee in tbe isolated “bool, Johnny. Couldn’t you have put atl°a8b round steak and I amlnxuriar g
stood almost in her presenoe. Bhe sprang vvnen it oeoamo known that the °8re I j6iand of Si Kilda When he awoke op in aenb?" on tenderloin. It doeen’t take much . ffjritoil?' !he‘han2 ,Mea ,he. ^inirnder. Csr- “5^^212^“^d tototo Bonday morning he desired 1 little water "Nary eub, ' eaid Johnny, emboldened over tbe rovgh places of life.—
lot ^ to! «a2?s°”eman1bB,0'e har “O'? ^ had be«me . to wa8“ with, and wae supplied with a b, seeing his father e,t down on the eaw-1 Courxtr
m maranS n^ nlto ” 8 wbo ‘e,'i" Kead«8 Ffi Eleextol’tooTeto wae detorated oupfal.end informed by the servant that buck, and the rawhide lyieg at hie feel.
8 h™!! nn!nü tn! hi s .. I to sammon the‘ ogre aid tl mate toe Mr- Ua°b»y. the Free Ohntoh minister, had "I m “bon atop. You aee it was just this I “ Blood will Tell."
to .he jaun^°B°lraw haland^htoing^pumpe] request fo, pionio ground. At lhe appointed I gabba^b '^violation of "te Tullb Btob-toe^iof ‘ ledoffWwi,h °1 ‘«rlmghh Li.™' S" 0,a ad<g9 19 r.ghl, buiif.he

,K3ÿîs»arsyïî s^'isi.'Sieh'ss/srBirs

!^A»s, ma'am 1 Have yon seen ISStiMJSTte LSB fcir" «TtÆ SSBtifVSjS «SM 11“

» now wandering this wa, ?" Tte„ ba waa, wearing the eame unooutb tjon a lw0 b)Bra, \° theaftol-" " but the hall eplit hie finger." “““the* £Sm Bom«“f totm ah LfU’
“A oow? Ob, dear, no! I ve nob been garments. noon. From the church the 8b Kildinna “ Good enough. Bj* go on.1' ?/ 1 “ ^ f them al1, Forf°r oowa i bal rm expecting eyexy " We called to aea Mmieelon to pionio in proceed to the Sunday School, and arisen " Fog-horn Pete drove a pretty one into in she world îquatonJ tt2S2S Siî 6

S,™!™. to!.‘«e 08,6 ,Mb 0a‘0, «bat I yonr berry pastare. Will you allow ns ? • Knowed another short interval for tes. In left field and filled the bases. Freuchy I Medirel Diselrerv " Tr. i! -L ,G den
h“Th. I!.!*?”" I n ?e Wby, trr be sure! Mr. I ,bB evening there is another religious set- made a wild pitob and Gridiron B.m « blood wiU tell " toe stor/nf'll. Li!» y<lUï
„ïbe®8re? Br0”° 8 been away fyr some time ; I en hie Vi06| a, wbiBb ,be BpinallBra anj baChelsre sooted and tbe two Harlems advanced a efficacy y ot ita wonderful

Yes, the ogre, the man who lives there foreman ; but that don t make no differ-1 Baob repeat a psalm If through the bag.” 1 °aoy
—who owna this pasture. That’e what they eboe; he'd be glad to have ye, if ye won't EBVe,ity of these religious'exeroista, any "A bag? What's that?' , .
call him. I ™ stey ing at Mr. Jepaon’s, and tear op no bushes, an’ break down no 8l, Kildian goes to Bleep, toe minister "Ob, you ain’t fly, dad. A bag's a base, modt(n miracle was related by Ls,d 
I ve heard eo mnoh about the ogre that I fenoea, nor nothin’ ; an' ot oourae ye won’t ; ,abeB bjm to task by name, thna : « L»oh- Son’» oher know ? " Woleeley in a recent leoture. One of t ie
!??? abe^,lD¥r p='P=“‘=8et a glimpse ye beant that kindn' toike. W°n-| ye com, lan, waken yon, wife, ehe won’t nod much “Yes, yes, I might have known. Qj 2®,06"'"ho h»PPened to have a glass eye,
ot him. Then III run. I in, all ov ye? Boom enough 1 Wove been I jp bell I think" The chnroh is rough in Ion'’' I waa one day examining a ptieoner, a seal-

« Then they oall Mr. Brown an ogre, do a-piokin’ grapes an1 peaches ter day, an’ ,bB extreme, there being no flooring. A " Fnrgy drove a mowing maohine-" ?u,8, ,oll?wer of the Mahdi. « Why do you 
*heJJ _ , I ‘bers e more’n we know what ter dew with. I atove was recently sent, but the oonsoien-1 " Mowing maohine ? " boliovo in the Mahdi ? " the officer asked.

Yea, sir. He throws stones, ohases Now, won I ye ? Right this way, all hands 1 tioaa sompies ot the Islanders would not " Yes, a grass entier—about half a fool Because be oan work miraelea,” replied
people, usee dreadful language, and aots Mr. Brown wouldn't like it if I didn't give admit of ite being plaoed In the ohurob, so »°i of Blim Jim'e potato grabbers, and tb® Tbe officer immediately tick
awfully if any one so muob as stepa on hie ye a bite all 'rouo'.» |, waa returned to the donor. the two High Low e crossed the silver- bis glass eye, tossed it up in the air.
l»nd- I The gueets filled the lower pari of the I , I ware." caught it, and pnl it back into Ite place.

“Madam, I am somewhat acquainted mansion, and fruit wae passed on rare old Caere* Hr.iorrd br Karihqn.ur. " The silverware ? " ID ye think the Mahdi oonld do that ? " he
with Mr. Brown, and lam very sure that ohina. The foreman, whose name proved I (From a Savannah special despatch I “ Yes, the plate. Fnrgy was doubled * a,*cd' 
he neither swears nor throws stones. His to be Kinton, shook hands with all and A strange inoident of last week's earth- with Skinny on bis line fly to Little Red
ne.«8S“?!Lbim;. ■ * . ... lîüftmî! 1°al lnamann8r most quaint quake shook is the recovery of the power of acd Ltekey Bird gave up the ghost on a I “ Men must work and women weep,

"Well, Mr. Jepson says he looks like an and amusing. speech by Mies Mamie Marlas, daughter “"ill bounder to Flunkey." So runs the world away ! "
ogre, anyway; that he is blaok as an 11 think I ve seen yo afore," said Kin- I 0f a retired officer of the regular army. At "Flunkey?" I Bnt they need not weep ao muob it thev

v™*"8 bldeoaBly‘ Dj you ton, laying his hand on the head of a the olose of the war her father was put in " Yes," said the boy, with a gtih, " Ihat'a useDr. Fierce’s " Fronts Prescriptlou^
live near him? . rognieh boy. " Warn’l ye down in toe «berge of Forts Pulaski and Jnoksomtelow me." which onres ell the painful maladiré

h-Ye«a' 1îaan«.: 0VBr tbel!e' B”ln8>°8 hie medder a while ago shakin' that yaller tbe oity. While at tbe former fort the “ And yon took it in ?" cried the father. I peeuliar to women. Sold by dzuggiets
whip to deeoribe a eomplele oirole ; and pippin tree ? Now, warn't ye ? But, lor', I daughter, then a bright intelligent ohild, " Ont of the wet," said the boy, placidly. I ---------------^8
.‘J*1!8 7la nal, b® walked away, whipping how ye kin run! I'd a bed ye if I'd I had an attack of meningitis whioh left her I “ Come to me arms, me eon I " exclaimed 8®t9 of pocket handkerchiefs, stamped 

Tin .1 aB| m rn>- it ?'been yobbfier. Here, ye youngsoamperer, VOiOB|Baa, The beet medioal skill was Plunkine, springing to bis feet and with military roles and regulations, dia-
The ogre hunter continued to gather have another peach. When ye want any- I obtained and the father took bis afflicted I embracing him paesionately. " I wae 18rame and other informalion Important for

1!lVi1,a.avh.!!e!?t!to bUt her patle”°e ”18 ‘bing, apples, pears, plume, il ye'll eome child travelling, but nothing did her any afraid you wae foolin' away your time at *he soldier to acquire and remember, are
! .hB ! !d Wb®° Î ™°™ment in a ter the house an ask for it like a man, g00d. She was dumb, but had all the I “bool and gettin’no edioation, but I see I being sold for toe use of the French

immefflatolv !!* nn!!!,«hlflrJle4 bfr' »cd H 8Çt mere n ye km carry off, and wel- other senses. During the exoitement of was mistaken. Why, boy, you are fit to soldiers and aie officially enooureged by the 
i.nüîHanU ml 0< 6 mJku l,0ù , toe first earthquake shook last Tuesday I enter college this very mioute. Oome right Frenoh Government. By purchasing eight
ttet =:« ton Lh. teBl a?”!7, b°J himb°if **? ta'bative overseer commended night ehe in her fright attempted to nail along into the house and tell about the rest ®he»P. ornamental, and, of oourse, useful
ÎÏÏ™LjL .I® !!.0kly l0,ned bis guests. The oompany her brother. He was frightened himself ®f ‘he game to your mother and me," /nd btodkerobiefe, the Frenoh ecldier la pro-
“irré i I A'it *i, hB- p?8lare' K'nt0° *®°°.m' When he heard ter whisper hie name, «bey went in together looked in a fond vided with a complete poekel-manual of

Ma am ma am souse me. I didn 11 panying and pointing out the attractive I gjnoe then ehe haa gradually regained her I embrace. | military Inetruotloti. r ’ f
mean ter eoare ye 1 Slop a minute ! features of the farm. Before another day I voice and now talks with nerfeot flnenov I ---------------— - -- —-

^"isrB.'U'.rrr -r
oome te, aii the, berries ye kin =«ry off i tearled “d^^^wfatVIaSe'zréf'fn pron™ne=eW°ttemba' CU, ,°rp8h°re“i.»,are 8®v®niBen.y?«8 in a"al“nl Bnd ‘hit8 lhfltal figg.'r-ttetoïïte’V' ilrë^saffl" re 

likto^ge'ta lrok 1taeonea!enBibî‘e0a4lma1 arolredtoe iu'will1"1 boys ^dToachmg llttoo to'‘IteMte0 rerolrey Jallld^to are b'be^palenla of more^eoani dale u^‘1 ^ttelef', ylorald ill® lhe piok,hnr 
ma'amlth^wonien folks’liroltodlterA'inst I was no^oere?acdaE»s.itmvnS!!LLl?t.^hBh! I in«enee mental excitement. ' Fnsteumteto.™ Fo, inrtZyte BUte|L""8 bas 40.000 rolor.d people,

terras intoehehade. ,°Tie*léw>'bad°I^By Ilao* and d*sm'88ei ,be °|re- . 5^5 Û

lih:\6e?M^e0nw.1ri^e°n.,ve,Ie''/.,Wei,i ooïïVÏÏÏÏS ^Teaerocffy ? leVrr^mtnop^’un^ ÏÏÏylïïK

re™nmrstay6!nD,y.1'Kp'e„n's" 25^-55  ̂îfcï ‘“e ^ ,b8 Irra''.Tking'^

“ I wants/know? Mr. Jepeon's a new but oame ag.to and a^fn ,ïï wreTgu'ret y™ sly teaTo™!8? J6D' <To eoeB')-Did defeat oompetilion even if every patent,on I | «glWg EST© I
man-eome last spring,, an' f ain't Bare I at Mr. Jepsln's. Mis? Catherine Langdon 7 Q ‘/t Gltomtel-Coffee “B6n‘la par,e were oat «f ,‘be way'4 Thu8 I Ulillfc F8TS "
know him by sight, but I hear he's a real had'written to the sohocl oommitteein I ° (<bom‘l.')-Coffee. J‘heBell Company controls patents upon ® I .
likely sorter man. I wish I knowed him Gateway that other engagements compelled viradins lor hi» Lawyer switchboards and other apparatus used in I iim=.nd ih,n i.,,, u,^,,
better. ’Spoee ye live off in some oitv ? ” her to resign the effiae nf t.anh.r Th« , l-lvading tor uttLawjer. making connections which would pht com -1 Ko'sic«kits, Em.ti-sr„rAi2i^fc ,

" On, no-in Gateway " * " otter engLemsnta" were not epréifled , Jad8®-Havo you anything to say bole,e peut,on by those who have no, the right to SSTtiKl'-tZ"""1
" Ye don't say so 1 Why, I know lots o' bu, the town's peopl! knew that her wed- tb8 b30'1 Pa“"*8 “®‘“°= ®po° 7°® ? use them at a great dcadvantaga. The | KZ '

folks in Gateway. P’raps ye know 8i ding with Alfred Brown was arranged to Fusoner-Well, all ! got to say te, I hope nineteenth century will see no change from
Blinker?" 1 y I tiki nl«03 at Chrioim.1 arranged to yer Honor '11 cineider the extreme youth the present oondilione, and it is impossible I DmÜl, nttul no" " >“ “OOT'

pe • . * , * I of my lawyer, an* let me off easy.—Puck, I lo foresee wha) other improvemente will be
*' Wai; no matter ; he’e quite a man I Ohtiatmaa had oome and cone and the » ,L .. ... patented whioh will in tbe future be oolFreps l“1o™0yDe8rhî.a,ter"baV' J<' Bame Sro^înTbrid.6’Zï' T *T, A,,;-6,i ia “p°ori^Th, htUe‘ wa! laptoral1 ‘li0re8 Ee06BailicB-S‘' Lro“ B^Ui^

" My name is Llngdon-Ksly Langdon. wedding trip and were^to^ng a't° a oily fo1*' ^ B^a “rap °ïiirite
iveMhree "alher‘ mlh' “b®®1 «eaooer hotel Afew days »f«« «heir arrival Brown ,'veiy. He kept it tor several I ^ "11‘b»t ia'teaded to prove that Poison's 
° TinereI* i- . wtv . , explaimed . Kitty, I have frienda and a an(d then released it bnt the Nebviline is the most rapid and oartainknew notin what terms to begin my I supper " the/ rjote.l'toMr.0!! ihï?" d|5 ” eaffl I farm in the oountry, and I wish to visit neI, morDicg it Was in the trap again. I remidy in the world for pain. Ii only oos;

Ssss5s?s seBShSs
s^stettar-sesss I ssit'ss1 sjsts I vsjs saHisâà. & B:

THE OHRE OF ESIEXTOH.the Birobmore party unexpectedly turned 
up at the farmhouse, along with the owner 
ot the diamond?, a good deal ot perturba- 
tion waa created. Afraid openly to warn 
me, in the abeenoe ot direct evidence, 
Christina had done what ehe oonld in- 

V directly to exoite suspicions in my mind. 
Failing in this, the girl had aotnally gone 
down to Sohandau, on the evening of my 
interview with Kale in my ohamber, and 
laid her information at the poliee bureau. 
The next morning ehe met the officers by 
appointment at eome dietanoe from the 
bouse, and they followed us to Kiblstein. 
Alter seeing the whole parly of us to the 
top ol the Stein (Birobmore followed a few 
minutes alter myeelf and the others), they 
formed a cordon at the loot of the path, 
and one ol their number went up to reoon- 
noitre. Peeping over the edge ot the 
plateau, he saw Birobmore just making his 
attack, and immediately signalled to 
those below to approaoh. Thus it happened 
that the tbievee, as they were making off 
with their plunder, found themselvea con
fronted by an impassable ooidon of six 
loaded carbine?. Resietanoe was out of 
the question, and they surrendered at die

The last words were spoken in a sharp, I Motion. __ „ T .
ringing tone ; and at the eame moment the u ln^ïd !' A“ÎÎ!
girl drew a long knife from beneath the I «° show how much I «bank you ? Of 
overskirt of her dress, and Blood with it in I ®°°ree> 1 don « Bp8?k ol 0,a?!®llln£ îbî 
her haad. Surprised at ter aoiion, I °bliga«i®n-that nothing oonld do ; but I 
hesitated half a£ instant-in that half- should like to leave you something to-to 
Instant Stork had thrown himself towards «mind you that you saved my life and my 
me and grasped me round the body with diamonds. Would you wear a diamond 
his long, powerful arms. Almost simui- I rln8 «or m«, 016 P“ ®« ear nnge ? taneouefy with his attack, I fell myself “ No, many thanks, Herr Gainsborougb, 
borne down by a heavy weight from^^be- «phed the little maiden, gravely. "You 
hind, and my arme pinioned* The elrnggle O»8,,™® “0‘b™e i and as for diamonds, I 
tor a^ mlnuto or two Was tremendous, but 11 sbali never like them, sines I have seen 
felt that I was overpowered. A hand waa . „

Bffis,3«.,eavi.,ss Srtseasja&rMSsdtidaZatePre6Si0n0n her,aaei ba‘ Bhe I m. to, my to!re1rebley impe,tinen=o Ind

eatl^vMrcLTkJetlvetrnd^hrcl; V&y down a, ho, bare test, and

reread to reriet-sridd m8 “““ 1 elm08' '^WeU lletel H°ere, I would not like to 

“I've got him safe here, Stork; have bave you think that, truly ; I to forgive 
8 1 you with all my heart ; and just before you

go away to-morrow—just when you are 
ready to elart—perhaps, If you please, I 

"Now then, Kiltie," continued Mr. I will «kyou for 8®™a‘hing."
Birobmore ; " be quick there, will you ?" You shall have it, whatever it is, I
Atthat sight î°atteredma "lu o^.fflmli I “£5®p“ 

l7be'aDedEaada0D® mor® deBpera‘® ®ff°“ 11nthetex:Ueft IreRuLphoonvereing 

" Hold him tight, oan’t you ?" said Kate, ™*«b *be driver, and went back into the 
in a voice that I scarcely reoognizsd as bouse to find Christina. She wae standing 
her. • -• I don't want to hart him " «° B shadowy oorner of the kitchen, so

They mastered me ; and then', with a ?bl°a,l!dJV11tirem?1a'2î|8| ilnote® 518 
rapidity and deftness that showed the ?,
praotioed professional,Kate made a circular I am come to say good-by, and blushed,
11! ,,te0adto/1ldbsreaal °‘ my °°8‘ and 8,tW "- Here GD»iosboî1ugh will not be offended ? 
° " That'! .” rigbV- remarked Birohmore. « *B 8™8'biog I have no right to aak- 
.« Now the rone l” only—it will show I am not unforgiving—

She went to the basket, and took from it and—it would be better to me than the 
a eoil ol fine rope. The two men threw °lanî£°da. „.... „„
me upon my tsoe ; aud bound my hands .nd

I made little resist- , She looted up in my feoo, shyly and yetin sullen silence. I ^ ’

The Empty fleets
Met Hell Whcih< rWi found it under the apple tree,

^JTorn the bough where it ueed to bw|ug,
Heiui^Kder the mother's wing. CHiPTEB I.

*
This is a leaf all shriveled and dry 

That once was a canopy overhead 
Doesn't it almost make you cry 

To look at the poor little empty bed ?
;

All the bbdies have flown away ;
Birds must fly, or they wouldn't have wings; 

Don’t you hope they'll come back some day? 
Neste without birdies are lonesome things.

Deep in the mother’s listening heart 
Drops the prattle with sudden stieg,

For lips may quiver aud tears may start ;
But birds must fly,or they wouldn’t have wings.

Â DIAMOND WOOING :
A NOVEL

(BY TEE AUTHOR OP ' OABTH-")

them tbe cause of ao much trouble and

/

you got hie lege ?"
A grunt from Stork intimated that be

had.

my feel seonrelv. 
anoe, bnl submitted i 

« Don’t forget bia revolver," said Biroh
more, when this was done ; and turning 
me over, they took the weapon from my This (aa nearly ael oan reoolleol it) ie 
pocket. «be atory told me by my friend Tom Gaine-

" How do yon feel now, young gentle- | borough, as wo aat over a deoanter ol olaret
after one of hie inimitable little dinnera. 
When it wae over, I gave a grunt, and 
flung the butt-end ot my oigar into the

The B.br « I.ever.and

CHAPTER IX. imads

man ? ’ Inquired the fellow, addressing me 
with a smile. " This is the result of ' 
ting to throw unfortunate valets into 
pits, and ot flirting of strange young I grate, 
women. I warned you, you remember, to I " There’s one thing I don’t underetand 
keep out of oar way bnl idle onrioaity has about thie atory,” I then remarked ; " and 
been your ruin.—Kittle, put on the •« baa misled me all along. Your desotip-

I lion of that ereature, Kate—her eyes and

\

WOUU JUU1 SUIU.----AAISSIV, I'M I uu
diamonds ; he eaya they become you ! ’

Slurk grinned at this sally, but the girl eyebrows, complexion, banda and nation- 
a aid, moodily : " Don’t bother the boy, ality—ail persuaded ma it waa tbe preaentaaid, moodily : „. , ,
Jack ; he behaved like a gentleman all Mra. Gainsborough. Yet it appeara she 
through ; he*d make a great deal batter was nothing of the sort I” 
husband than you do ! Heigho ! ’ I “ I should think not, indeed l” exclaimed

—. «• Well.jiartain.” afintyuaju1, pwifsi are I 3Vvn .laqg^ing. “„Tboy..8rs.-A4JlifffligiiL
* yonr orders ? Shall we lower away now, I hrnneeies oonld possibly be. It ia not my 

and be off? It’s nearly half-paa) 1, and I fault if you were misled by a deeotiption— 
we’ve a good distance to go before 3.” you who kuowao well bow incurably vague

" Liaten to me, Mr. Gainsborough,” aaid I the beat defioripeione are. Were you to aee 
Slurk, aleo epeaàiog in English, though I them aide by aide, you would acknowledge 
with a foreign aooent ; “ we’ve got what we I that they are aa little alike aa you and I 
wanted out of you, and we don’t want to I are- As to the American part ot it—the 
do you any more harm than ia neoeaaary. I truth is, they were not really Americana 
But we muat have time to get safe away, I at all : Birohmore and the girl were 
and to do that we muat allow twenty-four I Frenoh ; and I in my ignorance miatook 
hours. We ohall leave you al tbe bottom I their Frenoh aooent tor the Yankee twang, 
ot thia pit, with eome provisions ; and I I When, several years later, I met r.ome real 
shall loosen your arma enough ao that you I Americana—and married one ot them-I 
oan feed yourself. After we are eafe I will I realized my error.”
write to your frienda at the farmhouse, I “ Humph 1 Well, I dare day you were 
who are very honest persona, I believe, and I D0& more stupid than the majority of your 
they will oome here andge) you out, That I countrymen would have been in your place, 
la the beat we can do for you. Now, then, I But another thing—waa all that memniio 
Jack 1” I buaiueEB genuine, or a part of the oonapi-

They loosed the oord a little round my I racy?” 
arma ; then, taking it by the alack end, I “ Oonepiraoy, of oourse 1 13 waa tha 
they lowered me into that dark ohaam until I stock expedient ot the gang-and a very 
I rested at the botte in. Than I aaw Kate’s I ingénions one, I think ; for of oourae the 
face above the edge, between me amd the aky, I mesmerized one might turn up anywhere, 
with something wrapped up in paper in I aQd it bhe were not discovered, well and 
her hand. I good ; while if she were, all Bhe had to aay

” Here's eome Bamlwiohea for you, my I wag that ahe waa in a mesmeric trance, 
poor boy,” said she. “ I'm sorry to aay I Aa it happened, the latter alternative oo- 
good-by to you in thia way, really 1 Bu tl Qurred in both their attempts on me ; but 
don’t suppose you'd have me now, even if I 1 give the girl credit for turning it off ex- 
Jack weren’t my husband already. Well, I oellently well. In fact, she took a real 
good-by, don’t flirt too much with that I avtietio interest in her business. You see, 
silly little Ohriatioa when you get out. I had been trained aa a rope-dancer in 
There are the eandwiohee.” I her childhood, and afterwards ahe

Bhe let them fall beside me, nodded, and I the stage for a time. Bhe certainly had 
wae gone. I lay on my back, with nothing I marvellous dramatic talent, and thoroughly 
to look at but the narrow atrip of blue aky I enjoyed ‘ taking a part.’ The realistic 
overhead. It waa quite oool where 1 lay, I element that entered into her performances 
on a bed of sand and rubbish, and it waa I ?o doubt rendered them much more exoit- 
still aa death. I waa buried alive to all I ing than ordinary atage-work, and perhaps, 
intente and purposes, and the ohanoe of I somet mes, ahe almost deceived heraelf.” 
my ever being disinterred rested upon a I Ah 1 I should not wonder. Well, and 
basis of probability so narrow that I judged I what waa the meaning of that confuaion 
it wisest not to hope. I lay there, gazing I about the steamboat and the train, and 
up at the aky, and thinking over my ad- I Birohmore’a explanations ?” 
venture—beginning at the beginning, with I " A mistake on their part—that’s all. 
my meeting with Birohmore at tbe hotel, I Accidents will happen, you know. I dare 
and tracing the progress ot the conspiracy I 8ay my unexpected questions disconcerted 
step by atep to ita oonoluaion here. It was I them greatly ; bat I was unsuspicious 
very ingenious, and very well carried out. I enough, Heaven knows. What I admire 
It had taught me a lesson that I waa likely I as mnoh aa anything in their management 
to profit by, if I ever got out. I of the affair was the skill with whioh they

I don’t know how long I lay there—pro- I made me believe, from the outset, that I 
bably but a abort time. All ati onoe another I was foroing my oompany upon them', when 
face intervened between me and the sky. I ln reality il waa they who were leading me 
It waa not Kate’a thia time ; it waa a very I round by the nose.” 
different one—Christina's. I " Missus Gainsborough aay de tea ready,

After peering anxiously downward for I 8*b 1" said the sable servitor, opening the 
several momenta, ahe asked : I door.

“ Herr Gainsborough there ?” I ” Let’a go up at onoe 1” I exclaimed,
“ Yep,” f _ I rising from my chair. “ I shall hereafter
“ The Herr is not badly hurt ?” I feel a new interest in looking at Mrs.
“ Not a bit, Christina.” I Gainsborough’s diamonds 1”
u Gott sei Dank 1” ehe exolaimed, heart- I THb end

ily ; and adding : " It ia all well ; you will 
be helped out immediately,” she vanished.

'!1es ,appear,ed' wi«b beard» I 11 baa been elated that nothing baa ever 
ill .tb °^-?b® Poiizei. ’ g.me over the Niagara Falla, and lived.
In a few minutes, by the aid ot ropaa and Somebody baa an ephemeral Tale abouta

L'Tt.l’!”11 ?l,On0e moJ® «° dog going over in thimiaty past and com- 
the light ot day, blinking like an awkward kg ont all right. Bat here ie a true atory,

A ! and the eye-witneaa ia at onr elbow in tbe
Before me stood nearly adezen persona; a person of Mr. Jobn C. Clark, who waa

re?hll!LP0He0 Rr!7h lb6AranR0rde and preaeDli and aaw what be talks ot. In 
eerbinee ; Herr Rndolph and Ohnetina ; 1828, when the schooner Michigan waa Bent 
and three pmonere-a woman and two over by Oapt. Rough on a speculation, there 
men, wh°ae faces were unpleasantly I were two bears on board and a horae. He 
rTba/, ?.,™e;«„- 1 , ., .. knows nothing of the horae, but he aaaiated

Borne little official ceremony of identi- I another lad in taking the bears oat ot the
•hlîüh’ B(«h 60 t0nlb.’ h.1!1»8 been 8-0Be wa«er- They were quite alive, but very 
through with, we all started for onr varions docile, and were led by the ears like dogs, 
places ot destination. The trial took place They lost them, however, through the 
not long af terward in Dresden ; the prison- avarice ol eome men. Tte lad who assisted 
era were all oonvioted, and sentenced to—

Unmolested she entered the berry pas
ture, basket in hand, and began the blue-

\
waa on

Ca1arrh°Remedy.allaine8 ,0 Ba8®'®

tew

Over lhe Fall.,

furniture
groceries

I don't care to remember what. Ttey were I Hamilton^ o"aHamifton. Here^w/teve 
a dangerous gang of thievee, whom the aamelhicg that oan be relied upon. But 
pnblio of aeveral oodntriea had long been 1 every bear—two or four-legged—eaonot go
vainly endeavoring to capture. But, mean- over the Falla and live.-St. Catharines
while, I went b*ok to spend the night at News.
the farmhouse of Herr Rudolph. I need ' -------------- —------:-------
not eay that I aoaroely had the courage to Speeches to be lived down, if poeaible : 
look him and bia daughter in the face. Herr She—"Let me inlroduoe you to a very 
Rudolph was a moat excellent and blame- charming lady, to take down to supper.” 
lees person ; and as for Christina— 1 £ He—" A — thanks — no. I never eat

..Toronto." No.” Ï
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A Single Trial
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THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND ‘
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Appeal fJ^Youih.The Preacher’»
BCCLE8IABTKB, CHAPTERS XI-XII—PARAPHRASED 

BY WILLIAM MURRAY.
Rejoice, 0 young men, in thy youth,

And let toy bosom thrill 
With all the cheerfulness that earth 

Or heaven can distil.
But know thou, and remen^el well,

While thus enjoy ing liftv w 
That there must come a day when death 

Shall conquer thee in strife.
And, further, that for all thy deeds,

For every word and thought,
By God, thy judge, there surely 

Account from thee be sought.
So, therefore, while not shunning joys 

Congenial to the young,
To aught that leads to lust let ne’er 

Consent from thee be wrung.
For though thou confidently count 

On years of joy in store,
The time will come when life to thee 

Will yield delight
Remember thy Creator now 

While thou art young and strong,
Ere feeble age destroy desire 

And troubles linger long.
And when the golden bowl shall break,

And mortal powers decay,
Thy soul, at peace wi«h God and man,

Shall rise to deathless day.
Man’s life, without the fear of God,

However
With riches, pleasures 

Is grief and vanity.
Hamilton, September, 1680.

TIB « CHESTNUT.”

One et Many Bxplaneilene ef the Origin 
el the Teres.

The application of the word “eheet- 
nuts ” to an oft-told tale baa bcoome bo 
general and ie accepted bo traquesttoningly 
by a bored publie that but few etop to in
quire the origin of the term u need in that 
oonneolion. It eame about in this wise :

Two or three years ago a party of young 
folks of this elty were enjoying themselves 
at a Hallowe’en party in the orthodox way, 
with apples, nute, eider and—jokes. One 
young man, who had probably been reading 
up an aim anae or a volume of Joe Miller 
for the oeeaeion, fairly deluged his compan
ions with aneodotes. Some were good, 
some were bad, some were neither good 
nor bad, but all were unmistakably aged. 
The young man worked industriously at 
his anecdote mill and ground out hie stories 
at the rate of about six an hour for several 
hours. His listeners good-naturedly 
laughed at his venerable wittioiome until 
the hour ot midnight approached. Then a 
fun-loving ytut-'g damsel devised a plan to 
stop

TBKI DIB POOR.THE LADIES’ OOLUMN. I«.t
♦ ■ — you not faney what a charming group they

Clara Belle Telle what is the Latest I that it was

in Autumn Millinery.

KILLBD in A FIGHT.TUB IBF^qUBtTIO*.
An âutnbl, ol Calhollc Blahep. on tbe

8lln*llon-The S-eegne Hclu.ln* I.
Believe ,Melrose—Soldier. Malloy.

The Calholio bithopa assembled at 
Mivnoctb heve^ant » memorial to the 
English urging the adop
tion ol ;empor*>V meaaurea to re 
lieve the Irish-gantry and proven i 
tbe outragea which illy reeorl to in simple 
deeperation. They have also adopted 
resolutions declaring that the Itieh people 
appteeiated Mr. Gladatone’e eflotta on be
half of Ireland, and they still adhere to 
their demand for Home Rule, and indig
nantly denying the Tory aaBertione that If 
the Itieh people are allowed ^govern 
themselves in domestic eff Airs the Oatholio 
majority would abuee the power o inferred 
on the Itieh Parliament and would haraaa 
the Proteatanta of the eonntry. The reao- 
lotions farther declare troubles and dis
orders in fcotb Ireland and Gre*t Britfcia 
will not osaso until I, elan d o l ight to ad 
minUter her owu lawa l-‘ reougnietd. Areh- 
biahopa W<*leb, nf Dnb'in ; Oroke, o’ 
O sahel, and MarEvilley, of Tnam, and 
twenty-three biehopa were present.

Mr. Louden, Chairman of the Weatporl 
Board ot Gnardiane, and formerly a pro
minent member ot tbe National League, 
aeonaea the League of investing American 
donatione. Instead of using the money to 
help eviated tenants. He eaye the League 
haa shamefully rejected the appeals for 
Galway and Mayo tenants, eaylng they 
were only fit for emigration.

The troope engaged in the Woodford 
evlotione on their return to the barracks at 
Birr protested egainet the work of forcibly 
putting helpless, infitm and starving people 
out of shelter into the roadway, and de- 
olared they would in future refnae to per- 
form aooh obnoxious duty. No effort on 
the part tf their enperior offioera oould 
quiet the determined indignation of the 
soldiers, twenty oi whom were placed under 
arrest on the charge ol mutiny.

TAe 111 Leek Which Fellows meat Velgnr 
TAlevee.

“HelloI Promised to tell you what?'' 
said the old potioe detective, roused from 
a nap and tabbing hie eyee. “ About 
thieves who etole fortunée and died poor. 

Bat aay I

Killed leA Laitly Artlvcd Irish!
n h trees Brawl at Ottawa.

An Ottawa deepatoh eaya : In a drunken 
fight on York street, about 4 o’olook on 
Wednesday afternoon, a man named John 
Buarkey, a laborer, obont 38 itsrn ol ago 
and only a tew moatbe oui front Ireland, 
waa killed. There are d.flerent version» aa 
to how he oame by bia death. It aeema 
that the dtoeaaed, who had been on a spree 
in tbe morning, lay down for a Bleep in bia 
boarding hones about neon and slept until 
3 o'clock, when he was awakened by a 
fellow-boarder named Wm. Smith, who 
aaid he wae getting beaten all round and 
wanted Bherkey to help him. Joatalter they 
got outatde tbe honao Smith attacked a 
lad named Portagenae, who oalled to a 
man named Alex, Macdonald to oome and 
help him. At tbe came time Sharkey 
approached to separate Smith and the lad. 
Tue whole fear were rooffling together 
when Sharkey suddenly tell like a log, 
without a cry ol any kind. Alter he had 
fallen Macdonald jumped on him and 
kicked him. II ia thought that the fatal 
blow waa atruok before he fell, and opinion 
ia divided aa to whether it waa etrnck by 
Smith or Maodonald. The former wee 
arrested on the spot immediately alter the 
affray ; the latter got into an express and 
waa driven aome mile a away, bnt in an 
hour returned to hie houee, near where the 
fight oeonrred, and wae arrested. A jury 
wae empannelled, and after viewing the 
body adjourned until Monday next. A 
poet mortem examination of the body will be 
made.

» BO. a brides-There ia something in being
« I maid lhat makes R girl's heart flatter, ez-

A QUEEN AND HEB BABY. |

be playing tbe principal part in a similar

Londonw^^'nhtHl|fd.Lim;r,.Tt,re r-vrar^nd^r^nrwh^i,,^Were Eight Bridaimaiai. I bridBgroom< iheee «noughts make her
prettier than ever.

The 8wlng Dec» il All.

[l
eh ? Oame to think, ao I did. 
wouldn't the other kind do—them that 
stole and kept the money? No? Take 
more block in the other gang? Queer!
Well, ait down and let me think." And 
the old detaetive poshed a ohair oyer to the 
reporter and filled hie pipe, with a eigh 
that Bounded a good deal like a growl.

“Beema to me," he reenmed, a little 
A Chicago girl In Paris being aaked to angtaeionely, “ yon ought to be eatiafled 

, wriie a taahion letter for the preaa replied : wi,h what you’ve had in that line here 
Tba .has season “ Dreaa ! why, it all depande on the way lately. It isn’t bnt a week or two ago yonwishing to know what yon wiU wear n I Beiug The jeu d'espnt went the were writing the obituary of the king pin

fall and winter, wrilea CUra Belle. I » d 0f the French preaa and, altboogb 0f that gang, who died aomewherea up in
may prediolla II aorta of weather.and hit ‘ aB ,oond an Amerioaniam nntranalat. Massaohuselto. -Plin ’ White waa the boaa
onoe in a while, bas who snail foiesell n ebl, nevertheless it wae admitted that ebe «bief tor oheek, aa well ae lor look, aa one 
eeaeon s ? il. fution-makeia bad caught and oiged the Parisienne’» might know, lor he waa a newapaper man
easy to find onl wbat the faehion m a teei ohMm Tn, Engl,eh women oan- from tbe atari, and It was when he waa
propoee, hot it u eapnoioua woman_^io | oi „BwiDg „ „ a| B„, ,be Amerioan dtov out of the bnsineaa that he oanghl on 
diapoaee. However, I oan ealely nom I wel| ut lbg BwlDgiDg |otbe Boaton anokera and abowtd hia
myaelf to some «S»1 £ "f ’ of a French woman ia a poem. metal. Plin waa the boee awindler and no
autumn bonnets. Many will be open a...,,™ m.etake. He waa the only man I ever
These will doubtless ' be Hned with Mra. A. T. Stewart earrlea at Saratoga knew who robbed a man twioe oiAll he had,
aome high color, and a touch cf high color something new and very pretty in the way rained him thei first time end^ cleaned him
will enliven the trimming; and for early of a card ease. Beaidea other odd garnish- °”.1 lh« °el|i nn^e''be guiee of ft
fan there will be hate in biaideof etraw mente it haa a tiny watoh in the centre of ship._ JVhen heatole he tomtit
edixed with atripea ot felt, or braids ot I one ol the aides. never «u a mean hair to Plin a nean hia hearers.
mixed etraw and felt. Fancy plumage ie, | A high novelty ia an Astrakhan bsurette and went for a stakei ofor I4CUJ00 „ No bn, „ DISÜHDKBS of digestion.
beyond a doubt, the coming deooraliona of I bailing in bright cardinal. . orlHJ.OOO, if fundi were low.Im blamed <• Try a few oheatnnta," aaid another. -----
millinery. Whether, later on, the fair In hats tbe last novelty oonaiate in UI don t believe he stolei a■ mil- » i have aome," replied the nobappy war Oar Fhielcal Fire. Hum l ow an*
New Yorker will not return to her mneh- having the orown different from the brim, lionerin hie time, and yet he died poor. yonng man ; " bnt, aa I waa saying, when «• Oai Tee seen.
loved Mtrioh plnmee remain, to he seen. Biaï rofflss are to ha revived, and several -The teal thief isn’t the menthat steals, Uflll,-----„ All the vital Inactions are more or leaa
No leBhiona in millinery will be authorita. very narrow ones will be need aa a support hut thei one who pots^np for the tool, a d " Oheatnnta ? ' aaid the original eon- pr008BBBB ot oombnation and they are sub-
lively out lor the next month, and even 1er heavy materials, the rofflia to he of Jakes ‘he profll. hat none ol lhe ilM- tie Bpiralot. JeB, ,ewB eimlllr tboBB which regulate
then we shall have to wait until individual plain Bilk matching the darkest oolor to the Itwaenonae. The yonng man gave ihe burning of eoal in our fire-plaoes, eaye
caprice baa manifested itaell before we fane, good., and sewed on the skirt lining Th«0lh;r.dle^rot_than raD.|in| JIÜ1 or b„ rtnry.tailing. and the nam. Dr. T. Leander Bran too. The reason why
know what we intend to patronize. Plain under the heavy goods. to their boots,.acoording to theirmen ..Oheatonta haa olong to him ever ainoe. WB allow our fires to burn low or go ont
felt hate, with an oeoaeional mode Very pretty autumn oapotee are made of jo thewhimof |b«,r The joke on Ihe young man was retailed altogether either ia that we put on too
in which Ihe brim ia of a different eolor or dark blne gauz), apotted with bright they are, even the beat of ‘hem. George m every direotion until an actor at the mn0Bh coal or that we allow them to be
ahade of color, and modèle to which the yellow, and yel ow palternii over bine Howatd waa one ^e wae a opera-house heard it. Ha thought the amothered to aaboe. It ia the ohild who
brim ia Bolt-faced with a stronger eolor, grounds are employed in profusion both F«8 meohanieal genina, and used to bay wotd .. oheltnnt’’ very expreative, and poKea the fire from tbe top to break tho
and hata covered with Jersey webbing for bonnet ribbons and dree, materials, bank-looks and anehi and B‘°aY need it to the oonrse of eonveraa- ;oal and mako it burn faster ; the wise
thickly doited with Bilk embroidery, may The emilleet are the meeti tasteful. meohamano and 'he way to oveiaomei it for yon wi|h blB Iellow «heapiana in ita slangy man pokea it trom below, 6o aa to rake out
be looked lor among Ihe diatingnlehtog traita Jerseys are now out m the eame style as monlh.andmonhx »= btoroom baforehe BenB() It waB metantly caught up by hie £“Jhea andtitow free aooeaa of oxygen, 
cl the new oolleotione. Some ol Ihe smooth ordinary dreaa waiete, and are very hand- would laekle the job. When he wae enol oompanicne, for if there ie anything your And eo it ia with the fnnotiona of life, only
felt bate will have tbe brim faoed with comely finished, with whalebones .n ail of down and kiU.d .n a row wllh th. ^ pf lbotoagh.go|„ , ae,„, love, it la a »»! these being leaa nnderetoed many a
fluted velvet or mossy plash, and Ihe moaay the Beams and an inaide belt. They are the gang op to WeetehMter oonnly he new B|ang word, and wllhin «hree menthe man MtB in ra|ard t0 «hem aa a ohild does
or boucle pluah ie turned up on almoel eometimea made with pointed fronta.bal dldni leave a cent, far ae Mybody ever the word " eheelnut,’’to designate a atale |0 lhe fir0. The man thinks that hia brain
every turban that oame up under onr more generally are rounded in front with heard, though he had stolen thoneanda. 1 jokB tang tbroagh «be dreeiing rooma of ia n01 BBliBg beoanae he haa not enpplied it
notice ; while the hata of Jersey webbing a plaited poetilion baok. don t anppoee a emarter thlef ever lived every theatre from New York to 'Frieeo. wilh Baffioient iood. He takes meat three
will be aelf-finianed and require no laoing. Deoolleite bodioee of obamoia akinland than Jeaae AUen, one Now it hae baeome part of the vernaonler «imeB a day and beet tea to supply ile
Tne oipote, with rather oloae brim, lied undressed kid are gaining in favor. They New Yorkera to10” ol the United States, and Ihe primes! I wanle, ae he tbinka, and pnta in a poker to
beneath tbe chin, ia, ao far aa I ean judge are made to fit perteotly, and fastened with mcney than wonld have made any man maideD and the atanoheBt deaoon do not atir it up in the ebape of a glass of sherry
at this period, the bonnet for next handsome jewelled bnttone or laoe with a eomforably r.oh before he waalonnddead diadain to naB the expre.aive elaog term "ra“ipf,om the brandy bottle. A-dyet
winter. All the novelty of these bonnets silken cord. Velvet and laoe: revere give the at a railway depot, with a kit of karg ar a OOOMio: ally, Piiiahnrg la aeknowledged all ,he «iœB wba« hie brain ia «offering
resides in the orown, the brim being oloae- desired dreeay effeot, and they are suitable tools beside Ï to be a live, progteative oily, wilh ita ltom iB n0« iMb 0f fuel, but aocumula ion
fitting and nnoblrnaive. The form ot the to wear with any ekirt. ?r hea'e da,a“®.peni natural gaa, typhoid fever, and eity hall oI eeb, and the more he oontinuea to cram
orown ie varions, and assuming Ihe flat-iron —      job. He had jaat got ont of the Ohio Teni- riüga, bnt not everybody knows that It wae himself with cumulante, although they
ehape, already familiar to ua;nowqnar- A wife’» FKBD1CAMBNT. tentiary after “"mg out •”evn°/ a|i«, the birthplace of one of the moat aueoeaa- y help bim lor the moment, the worao
tered like a melon, but with the rib. eon- B„d Weddle. 8h1nte?0ed h! dldSl have ,nl BlM* w0,d' ol lhe ”nta,y’ The “e aliimalely becomes, just as the child a
eave instead of oonvex ; now Anted in the ,,rr H "," S ^l™' “°d,°r B“d 'SÎÎSÎ^.dho! daad history of ita origin haa never appeared in breaking «heeoal may oanee a temporary
centre and plain at tbe aidea, When Anted "" ”rld* .. any. There waa a bank burglar ehot dead prinl before, and no one oan therefore Bay blw, bu« aii0we the fire all the more
it is higheel, bnt in anyfloaae they do not At the Westminster Pollioe Oonrt a tall, over in Jersey when he waa blowing up a ,bat «hia narrative ie a “ohestunt.”—Fill»- qniekly to beoome smothered in aaboe. It
exceed four or five inohea to height, if eo well-dreeaed yonng woman, wto) gave her safe. John ^nghea waa hia name, and he j,Krg pemy pTeu. wonld,aeem that vital proocasiona are
mnoh thooflh an inch or two may be added 1 aR6 aa 21, and etated that ahe waa living in had gambled away more n one fortune „ I —-«u mnr. -oadiiv arrented bv the
dleated.^ptoah in^outirAàtr^bârand g»nt°a aummonaagain^ite?KnY.who lo “uV^m^U!”^'roVldn”® got 8..n.,m. Fr— mm. ol^he tedT'ha'n^'t^ wanîof

hSB aandi[t WilLover SîSSStiïjM ‘̂john Garoty, the aeocnd-ator, thief “>®

dealcoa ot mixed oolora and burette ! year. She had a particular friend aa who fell through a stair-bole in a honee on mjlk, wbioh more than any other artiole of
iffeota with plain royal velvet, will be bridesmaid, at i within the last week ahe «be hill over to Brooklyn and waa killed, jood ja consumed by a greater number ol
amone the notable materials tor both had disouveted that «hia young person waa witb bia arma fall ol rioh silver wedding tbB p0p0ia«i0n, from the new-born babe to The arrest and imprisonment ot Bar- 
«he making and the trimBing ot bunneta going to marry her (applioint’i ) husband, presents, waa aa poor aa Job e turkey. He the adull up «„ ,he age of fonraeore and ten nnm'a so oalled “ Bearded lady," on the
and hata The brima ot tnrbana are over- I who waa now keeping a publie nouee oloae waB clever at the trade, and bad mined a in ev6ry ephere in life. The neeeeeity of charge ot dieorderly oonduot, weie reported
laid with the bonole and Aetraoban plashes, to Nottingham. When ehe married him he eoore ol men. When heeaoaped from Bing eare in «he feeding ol animale and tbe oare yesterday. To-day the ease waa called up 
and these pluBhee laoe and trim the general described himself aa a builder. Sing onee he did it ao neatly that hia 0f the prodnot ol the eow after ita pasaage I in the Jefferson Market Folioo Court and
line ol felt hate. I have already predioted Mr. d'Eyneonrt—Did he keep yon ? keeper never oould flod ont how till fate into tbe baodaot the dairyman and ineuoe I had a somewhat ptouliar ending. It
that Ihe turban hat or teqae runs a good Applicant—No, sir ; I kept him. (Laugh- Bent him baok to ehow them and have a to the oonenmer cannot, therefore, be tool ont in the examinaiion that about three
chance of being adopted aB the fashionable ter.) I went ont to work. Ae I told yon langh at their expense. There’» lots of Btrennoualy inaiated npon, and every re- i months ago tho same person had been ar-
hat next eeaeon. A great many of the I we were married in July. In August I was ihievea that died in their boola, tut these BtraintoponitBdiatribationinthepareat reBtedbyadeleotiveattaehedtoaTe/tnty- 
millinera who make only for tbe home taken ill with rheumatic lever, and I did will do. Jnal let me count in Jim Caaey, atate should be inaiated upon by legal re- I ninth preeinot for drunkeuutse, and
market are confining themselves almost I oot leave Ihe Weatmineter Hospital till who eomea to my mind to that oonneolion. Blraint, by tbe medioal profeeaion and by examined under the name ot Mad
entirely to this shape for autumn, though January this year. Jim wae a bank burglar, and a good one. «be pablio at large, and the severest punish- AognBta and discharged, and that tho da-
the anmmer ann-hat haa a wide, over- Mr. d’Eynoonrt—Perhaps yon parted by Ellen, hie wife, was a trump, loo. In the meLt meted out againet.the eareleesneaa and teotive that arrested her was reduced to a
shadowing brim. The etraw tutbane and I ooneent. July not, in 1871, when ahe waa a piok- adulterationa of dealers in the artiole. I patrolman, it ie aaid, for a misdemeanor
tcanea are mostly trimmed with wide rib- Applioant-Ob, no, sir. He left me p0oket on Eighth avenue, aha was shot in We allude to the aubjeot again to notice connected with the ease. Since then shahaa
hone deep red bright bine, and a tingle while I waa in the boepital, and I have ibe leg, and at Ihe hospital they found lbe laol that a remarkable outbreak of been frequently ohaerved iu tho parka
wine of fancy mount at the only jaat found out bia whereabouts, and twelve pocket hooka and parses in her fcoarlatina in certain street» of London haa and on the streets noting 111 a disorderly
elde Some have foulard kerohiefe I that he waa about to be, married to the olothea. Jim and her worked the racket been directly traced to milk furnished from manner. She got particularly .fa'io.mvti on
tied" over the orown and a knot ol other young woman, my bridesmaid. She together for all they were worth till Jim aajDgiefarm. Id a similar investigation a I Thursday in Union square, and a park
soma other oolor in front. Tcqnea of a haa bought bor wedding outfit, and the was ebot dead by Tom McCormick, hia pal, lew yeara ag0 a oonlagions fever waa shown policeman took her in custody,
more dreeav deaeription are composed of I banna are pnt up. She pretended to be my jn a Twenty-seventh street aaloon m an «o have been originated in a dairy farm Whan the ease oame up tbr ; morning the
nuffines of Dlain or eootted toile or crape, friend and kiased me, but when a lodger io a-gumenl about ebariog the boodle from a wbere Ihe milk pane were washed with first testimony submitted was deposition 
with velvet brim the^ latter very low not I the house described " her intended" to me Philadelphia bank they had oraoked. That water taken from a oontaminated oiatern. by Dr. Thomaa Bagwell, tho prison pbyei-
more than a narrow border. But the I aaid, “that muet ha my husband." busted Ibe firm, and no aaseta were found The disease was found only in those bousee cian. It reported an examination which
tenues made in view of the winter ate (Laughter.) And it ia too. She owned to to administrate on. Jim had " blowed it on certain etreele which were enpplied be had made of the prisouor yestirday, in
mnstlv of velvet Anted aomewhat m a ehell I It, and ahe aaid aha would " move heaven in "at faro. Tbe old woman ieetealing in wi«b milk from Ihia farm. In tbe more aooordaooe with an order ol tho oonrt. and
form so as to’be plain at Ihe eidee, and and earth to have him." Bnt her father England now—il ehe isn’t in jail. . recent inetanoaa scarlatina haa been traced declared the prisoner was a man. Wbcn
with folds forming deep indents at the top, baa hoard that he ia a married mao, and - Tommy Staoke, who etole $12.000 in by Dr. Klein to one or two eowe which I the court had recovered from the iff.ois of 
mnrino from front to back They fit well would not let ter go to Nottingham laat Government bonds—good aa gold—from an were found to have diseased uddera. The I this announcement it asked tho accused, 
and securely at the head, "the brim being Tbureday. , editor in this town, was pardoned out of mi|k waa effected with the germa of disease I who had been arrested under tho name of
lares enoneh to aooommodate the ooiffnre Mr. d Eynoouri aaid that it waa a rather «be Oharleatown Penitentiary a couple ot jn tbe prooeaa of milking and then became Bernardo 0. Betrian, what she or he had 
cnmfnrtahlv Fnror will probably attaoh eingnlat story, bnt aa ahe lived in the die- years ago, blind, paralyzed and without a a vebi0|e for spreading it from honao to to eay for himself or herself,
tn shat With tall tenering orown. the pro- triot he wonld grant a enmmone. If her penny or friend. I eoppoae he ia dead houae. Dr. Klein anoeeeded in prodnoing Betrian, who waa dressed in a neat black
isntin» Eueliah brim curled oloeely at the hnaband did not attend voluntarily waa nov, Dutob Heinrioh, who worked with «he disease artificially by inocolating four 1 dreae, a black straw hat and veil aud had 
iiâes because of ile nealneaa and the num- I ahe prepared to pay his expenses to tbe beat of them and helped to steal oalvBB wilb ma«,er taken from the eowe. long black hair banging down hia back, pro- 
hsrs ôf Ihia ahane aeon in new oolleotione, I London ? There might be a different millions, got Billy from drinking and ham- The oalves manifested all the characteristic I tumid vehemently against the boding ot 
», 3 tnrhins havo oome out in both tall, noocunl of the matter. Applicant aaid ahe [Bing, and died in a madhunse iu Germany, eyraptome of human Boat latin a. the doctor. Finally Jnstioe Ford said :
aiiohtlv.lanering stiff crowns and tall, had no money to spare, but ahe bad told There waa a chap they need to oall the Tneae faola, which are put in a condensed “ Well, now, eir or madam, «re you a
snfi iniisnied crowns ’ I the truth. She coaid not ascertain the • king prop man,’ from the handy way he form jn a London letter to Science, enlarge 1 man or woman? " ....

1 D, „ , y.nr„ I exact whereabonta ot her hoeband, and bad of getting away with gentlemen’» «he eoopa of previous investigations of eaui- Barrian ooosidered for a while with Lie
Fine aeaisma to ae acerce. only knew that “it waa two miles from • props,’ which ia to aay pine. Hia real «Bt, exporta in this field. Milk is shown to eyes on tbe flior, then he ssii e imply ;

It may be a little early in the season to Mo„icghem station." Mr. d’Eynoonrt name was William Roger, and hie alias ba n0| onjy a aiseaae carrier, bnt also a - I don’t know."
mention it, bat there ie going to no “ I Bajd Bbe mast get a little more informa- J3üj|8. They had to sorape together a lew Betm multiplier. The sores on the oows The oonrt ordered him to bo Gresied in 

Dating tbe Belfast riota 322 policemen eoaroily ot really fine eealakmsiin the mar- |jon lhaQ lhat before abo took ont Ibe p6nmea on the aly to bury him. Kerwin WBre n0| considered aeriona at the dairy male attire, and ocmmitled him to the
were injured, fcet this fall, eaye a Brooklyn Kagle oortea- I aammonB| otherwise there would be a diffi- Osrr, who wae one ol three that g'll away f arm, yet minute particles from them otm- | island for three months in default ot S500

The National Horeo Show at Dublin on pondent. A fire in London MoenMJ' 0alty in eervirg it. Applicant said that with $200,000 in hard oaab from Ihe maaj0alcd the diseasa to a large number of j binds for good behavior,
the 21th nil. waa the largest ever held^ destroyed the Alaska depot, with eo many I ghe waa afrajd Bne waa not in a position to honae of a Mr. Moore on Madiaon avenue, famiiieB, This eeems to be a oonolnsive Berrian haa a remarkably thick bl-ck

of Ihe fioeat fata as to create a large I ohlajn farlher pattioalars. ia bntied in the potter's field. He died a proof that milk is a good medium for the beard of about two days’ grosth. He car-
advance in pnoea. This applies only to . ----------------- lunatio on Blaokwell’e Island. Troy Den- multiplication ol the germa ol a oontagioua riee about him a pair of surgeon's sc.score,
the fluent goods, however. GBlltnin BI filling tiubebs. nie, who was one ol hia two pale io the job, diaeaee. with which ho keeps bia hirsute orna-

Queen Christina and Der Baby. ----- wae killed while robbing a honae in Thirty- A ease ia alao jaat reported of milk poia- ment eloaely trimmed down. Since he
Queen Ohrialina ol Spain ie peifeotly I Several Peeple Injured br a Bund Cel. Ioueth etreet, and the other, Bill Voabnrg, oning at a hotel at Long Branch, N. J., on haa been in jail, however, he baa not been

devoted to the baby king, and may be aeen lapaln* at a Jersey €ltv anew. had fallen to Ihe rank ot a fonrlh-olaea «be 14th of August. About forty persona allowed to use the eoissors, and his
any day in the palaoe gardens at La The audionoe at the “ Nevada Ned” Bneak lhief when I ran aoroee him three werB taken violently eiok. Doctors were appearance wae somewhat startling when
Granja Bitting under a tree with the ohild I Indian show, performing at Ihe corner o y6ara ago working a Ooney Island boat. aummoced, and, alter prompt and vigorous he oame into oonrt. Hia voice is a woman's,
in her lap, while the little prinoeeaee play I Oakland and Hoboken avenue, Jersey City, jaoob Levy was one of tbe lew who man- «rea*menl, all were declared out ol danger bia face ie oval and not at all oiarso, and
on the grass at her lee«. Rigid Spaniah I last night, were thrown into a panic, and aged both ende of the bneineae himself. He tMep« Mias Georgia Oonlter, daughter of I bis banda are email and white.—-Vcw York
etiquette ia completely laid aside while the I many narrowly eaoaped aeriona injury by waa » thief and a fenoe at Ihe eame time, tbe propIjetor of the Oonlter Honae. Mite | Commercial Advertiser.
oonrt ia in the hills, and the Qaeen enjoys I «he falling of a stand of seats. and waa reported to be wealthy. He had a oonlter ia still oonfioed to her bed, bnt her ------- 1——:----------------
taking long walk» with her ohildren in tbe I The entertainment laa« night waa for Ihe [arm on« a« Jerusalem, L. I., and, I anp- OOQdition waa mneh improved the next
surrounding country without any attend- benefit ol the Charleston suffetera. To BOaed, money in bank. Still, when he died e,ening. The milk waa anpplied bv the. Pr„pidnnt waa a„ Fred-*lo
ante. She devotes tba afternoon to Slate aooommodate tbe crowd a new aland eapa- ia an hospital in this city, a obanty patient, dealer who anppliea the Ocean Wave Hotel, "bile the oontaii in" a large
bneineae and Ihe evening to mnaio— hie ol holding 300 people waa built yealer- ,« turned ont «bat he bad nothing. Dick wbote there waa similar tronble about ten Uityhe Pa9 -
London Graphic. day morning. This aland and the other Moore-we need toi call him Ten to Ooe daya ago. Steps have been taken towards n”Baid he . “let na"go in bore.” And
The woman Who Laugh, continually, three were crowded. Suddenly the new Diek, on aeoonnt oi the obanoea he liked proBe0n;ing the dealer.-Batomore Amen- = 4' d “ ■ hoBpltgal Mr Lincoln

A woman who laughe continually ,i. Ihe \\ah ll ““a, ?nn CM Stolen money and ___________________ âLda.ondfhiï it the woLdnd men had no
”‘•“2 w°:rfodlioC»edy b,8 ÏÏÏSî inde^H^ble SS in the pré,,, women. *Wh- be glad U take them

faf■Ajf'j’jggA*! aaasffliafL'agg. S".a;5mKw=éstississys-ss ssaos. r.isjss; «srrBESEiZ
Evi-EÈfrJCH» £*r.afiiasiffi! sSBlSSSSG"1», ”ü: 'iza-j'S'™"".»; ‘',.v."^s‘’£xrï S" z;. a“rai.rs; w..*ss

a.îïrJKs:.“a.bs ssmws»fashionable for women. Oae who Ann Coyle, No. 23 Summit aveuae, right Lake Erie road from SeUevue, which oounterIeit| having nothing internal to *
deeoribea it eaye that H the fire! reqaieite heg injated, eent home; Minnie Beland, exhaled eo horrible an odor ae to drive the ftn9Wer to the external,—Louitvillt Courier • | war.—Cincinnati unjuircr. 
ia to throw yoar ehoaldere back, tbe cheat No. 277 Railroad avenue, left leg broken, baggageman from hie post. It waa placed ournaZi
forward, chin up, and atomaoh in, and then gent ,0 (ji6y Hoepilal. on tbe platform, and the pohoe authorities ------------- ----- ~
walk, wriggling bead, limbs, body, and There were several other persons injured, notified. Boon after the arrival EWilaon, a white swallow was shmi on t Truly the government cf the Shall ie a
especially bustle. The aim is to secure a and tbey were taken into tbe doctor’s tent who had come from Bellevue on the Lake Haven, Conn., meadows on Wednesday, ie tQrD&| onei The women of Teheran
series cf revolutions which shall be eimuV and their bruises rubbed wilh an Indian Shore Railroad, arrived with a dray and waH a perfect albino, pink eyes ana an. ^ went a lew weeks ago in a body to the
taneous, but opposite. Io simple brevity, liniment. Those who oould not- walk were presented the check for tho trunk. He was rare bird, indeed. I king’s palace and complained that the
if your head moves right your body muse aent| home iu ooRohes famished by tbe immediately arrested, and the •rQ°*t Mrs. Bam Jones has wit of her own, as a I 00gee ghopa (ot which an extraordinary
move to the left, and before your foot Bhow manners. By 9 o'clock quiet bad opened,.when it was found to contain the B^oryin^he Atlanta Con$tituticn shows : The namber have been opened lately) took
reaches ground you must describe a oi:elo been restored on the grounds and the.per- body of a woman packed in nay. Wilson ^eVi Tom Gibson, of Powder Bpring, I aw their husbanda from their work and
with the entire limb. Tbe gait is practised formante continued. — N. Y. World. and the trank were then taken to the preaobed a splendid sermon at the Taber- I home duties, causing them to spend
in a night dress before the mirror. The -------------*------------ station, where the coroner examined tne naflle Before the service, at Ihe sapper a!1 lheir money in drink and smoke. After
part of the business most difficult to Postmaster Whitfleld.of Oincionati, pub- body. It was that of a woman abouWU, tabie at 8am Jones’, in the presence of ft,i, the drink waa merely te* aud oefiae. 
master is the proper position of the ü6bes along wilh Ihe lists ot noolaimed much emaciated, partly dreseed in under- Dameroua gaeste, including Mr. Gibson g^ab sympathizad with the wives ot
stomach.M letters a list ot “ articles found loose in clothing ot the fiaest quality. Wilson is a gam fi&jd •• Well, wife, we are getting on Teheran He acted promptly, aad, aq the

The Kn«i oi Velorcd Miockiuge. the mails.” Here are some ot the loose BObool teacher ot Ithaoa, O^and lastwinter B0 wen, we won’t have any preaching to- oommander 0f the faithful is said to have
Ladies will be interested tq know that articles : " Two white oollars, 13^ ; iron B student ot the Toledo Medioal College. Dight », Mrs. Jones looked up at Mr. doDQ acder eimilar circumstances, he

the Princess ot Wales no longer wears casting ; match safe ; empty speotaolts case ; He is held on a charge of grave robbery. Q(^80n and asked : “Isthalsj? Ib Mr. ordered tha6 all the ooff-e houses in the
colored etookings. Bbe indolges only in 60 cents ; bamboo cane ; orgomette music j He refuses to talk. Gibson going to talk?” ! capital were to be closed. ^Cicsed they
while silk ones for ordinary wear. religions; tilk flass, all odors; pair of —R— ■ . . ~T . Qjcar Hunt, an aeronaut, was on the eve were ; closed they remain. Tne next day

maids so ihe Bride. Mikado braoelets ; napkin mg, silver ; 1 Borne lakes in the vicinity oi Laramie coiLg Qp in his balloon at Omaha on tbe royal edict wen! forth that all the pro-
The bridesmaids at Lady Yarborough’s 25 cents ; 10 cents ; 5 cents ; 2 cents.” (Wyoming) are said to be so charged wi Tnesday, and was sitting on tbe trapeze vicoial coffee houses were to be closed,

wedding in London recently formed a per- A smart fellow at the Chico, Cal., racer, boda that it ^fa™°™le®ln Rre^ ^1 . * when one ot the stay-ropes was prema- They, too, are all shut up. Fancy such an
feet bouquet of beauty. Lord Aberga- bragging about how he otuld endure tbe ties arcund the edges, whence il is y tQfelyoat. The balloon bounded upward, order in a em.hzed country ; but here
venny’s two lovely twin d-iughters, the pr assure of any carriage running over bis neeeMsr;^ to iy0a„a 07°*ha lakes and the fl*g«taff on the eupola of a build- nobody grumbles The women, of oourse,
Ladies Rose and Violet Neville, were open hand, illuftrated his remarks by !nt.0,ClD™1«îî» vMnifcv°ôt^Laramie has ing strnok Hunt. He fell, struck theioor- are in ecstasies ; but the haulers of coffee
amoog them. They were eight io all, and piaomg hie hand in front of the hind wheel m «he immediete Tioinity ot Lainmie baa ^ twenty (ee, below, and bang there, houses, who form by far the Urger rropor-
wore extremely pretty dresaea of white of a carriage that wae passing. When the bBendramcd, aod the soda is held by a sprig of iron which pierced his ,ion 0f the male sex in the large 1 ersian
■ilk, white orepe embroidered in gold, and carriage bad passed the foe: had two badly wrked op by » oompM^ bnt toe PP 7 , lhing. He wae rescued and landed towns, are in despair.—Letter to London
email orepe bonneta with gold ospreys in- amaBhed fingers whiob may havt to be to other r«ls ieiprro^heaU;y inexhausMPie, on ,he groand. QMc.
f.odueed among tbe IrimiaiDgs. Tbeli mpa«a„a, and bas M get hardly been touebed. |
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Amnmn ffllUUiery. I

no more.

his flow ol talk.
Hive a ohestnnt, Mr. Smith?" she 

aaid, when the yonng man oommenoed 
another atory.

" Thank yon," be replied.
Baying, when I saw tbe-----

• • Hhaalnnl Aià turn où a 9"

i blest it be
" Ae I was 

it in one of

, rank or power,

Late»» ecetll.h New*.

When the Oily ot Glasgow Bank stopped 
on 2id October, 1878, tbe estimated lose 
was £6,783,000; when the liquidators 
closed their task in November, 1882, it was 
tonal that they had paid £13,644,866.

A solaotion of Principal Tullooh'e eer- 
mons ia in tbe press, consisting of die- 
oouieee preached at St. Andrews, at Edin- 
bnr,h before the Assembly, and before Ihe 
Queen at Balmoral and in Oratbie Ohuroh.

The Qseen’e chief pereocal attendants 
noe are Hugh Brown, a brother ot the late 
John Brown, and his cousin, Francis 
Clark. They are both men of splendid 
ph.eique, fine representatives ol tbs Bal
moral dislnot.—,

Thomas McCabe ie in ouetody for steal
ing a hogshead containing 54 j gallons of 
whiskey. A number ot them were lying in 
front of a bonded store in Dunlop etreet, 
Glasgow,and McOabe coolly engaged a lorry 
and took away one.

The area of Glasgow and suburbs, so- 
cording to the ordnance survey, ie about 46 
sqnate milee ; this, ot course, inolndea alt 
tbe suburban burghs ; the oompaot city 
itself oooupies eight Equate miles; the 
population of Ihe extended area ie close on 
770,000 ; of the city proper it wae at May, 
1886, 644,922.

The death of Mr. James Moncrieff Wil
son, manager ol the Qaeen Inenranoe Com
pany, Liverpool, took place on August 21st 
at his residenoe, Birkenhead. Mr. Wilcon, 
who was in bis 59ah year, had! for some 
time been sfflioted wilh heart disease. He 
wae a native of Ayrshire, and the son of 
Rev. David Wilson, Ü. P. minister, Kil- 
marnook.

The death took place at Inverness on the 
26 Ih nit. of Right Rev. Dr. Eden, Bishop ot 
Moray and Primus ot tbe Episcopal Ohuroh 
in Bootlaud. Bishop Eden, who was in hia 
82ad year, had been laid aside from pnblio 
work for some time. He was appointed to 
his Bishopric in 1851, and was elected 
Primas in 1862.

Gavin London, formerly a teller in tbe 
branch ol the Bank cf Scotland,

I

■BI WAS H1I1.D1.V AMAZONIAN. 

Death el a Hcmarkable Female Farmer.

A Reading, Pa., telegram says : Mias 
Polly Gehrir, ot Washington township, 
who died to-dny, aged 84 years, was the 
most remarkable woman in E «stern 
Pennsylvania. She wae stonily built, and 
possessed great strength. In many ways 
extremely maeonline, she retained never
theless many ol the bee, traite of woman
hood. She bad a kind heart, wae oharitable 
end had meny warm friends. Daring 
sixty years she chewed and smoked 
tobeooo. She attended personally to her 
farm work, doing even the, heaviest of it 
with her own hande, not excepting the 
quarrying of stone when that was io be 
none. It was nothing for her to slaughter 
a half dozen pigs before breakfast.

Mies Gehtis has good business ideas and 
worked as she did not beoanse ehe was 
obliged to, but beoanse she liked it. It 
was one of her delights to teach young 
women how to bcoome independent workers, 
And ehe contended that women would live 
iumfc longer and be far happier it they would 
take np outdoor work. Miss Gehris wt-a 
neve married. It waa one ol her sayings 
thaï ahe never had time to devote to love 
making. Hence she nev.r wanted a bean. 
She waa long one of the beet horsewomen 
In tNs distriot. She leaves considerable ol 
»n atate.

Barnum'i Bearded Woman a Man.

r
earns

A

GOING FOB HIE POLE.

Cel. Wilder Matin a marl from Winni
peg on hie Exploring Expedition.

A Winnipeg despatch says : Ool. Gilder 
and hie oumpaoion Or. filth started for 
Selkirk on the evening tram, where they 
Will oatoh the eteamer Pnnoess and pro- 
oeed to Norway Houae. From that point 
they will ascend the Nelson R.ver aod 
proceed to York Factory. The outfit which 
the colonel takes with him weighs a ton 
and a half, and consists of hard-taek, 
pemmioan and other food, guns, rifias, 
revolvers and ammunition, soientifio 
instruments, a hand organ, baubles for the 
natives, eto. He also takes two sledges 
Tbey are after Ihe Siberian model, and 
are 16 feet long and about 4 feet wide. 
There is no iron about them, being all 
made of wood aod bound with withes. 
After leaving York Faotory the colonel will 
lake as little as possible with him, owing 
to the difficulty ol carrying it along The 
colonel also took along with him a good 
supply of lor olothiog. A couple of tents 
were also taken, together with a cooking 
outfit. He relies mainly for sustenacoe 
npon game seonred along the route. The 
Esquimaux live on that, and he is of opin
ion he oan do the same.

am

Gallon
Glasgow, waa charged at the Glasgow Gir- 
ouit Oonrt on the 26th nit. with embezzling 
various sums ot money, amounting in all 
to £4,340. He pleaded guilty to the embez
zlement ol £1,000, and was sentenced to 
five yeare* penal servitude.

Mr. Frederick G. Thomson, who has for 
twenty years been gamekeeper at Pits- 
oaudly and Reswallie, Forfarshire, was on 
Friday night, at Muirton Mill, presented 
with a gold albert chain, on the oeeaeion of 
hia leaving tor Careston Castle. Mr. 
William Milne, who presided, made the 
presentation. Alter sapper a few hours' 
dancing was indulged in.

Mrs. Lawson, a lady who was married a 
week previous in Carlisle, died io Edin
burgh on August 26Ih from irritant poison
ing, caused, it is believed, by partaking of 
game pie at the wedding breakfast. Twelve 
of the fifteen or sixteen persons at the 
marriage have shown symptoms of poison
ing, and have suffered more or less, bnt all 
are recovering, the only case that hae 
[esulted fatally being lhat ot tho bride.

i
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He l>id Ole Duty.
Lateit from Ireland.A Bt. Louis, Mo., deepatoh says : During 

tbe past two months repeated attempts 
have been made to burn down the National 
Btook Yarde in East Bt. Louis, and two of 
the fires started by the inoendiariee caused 
considerable damage to the pens and sheds, 
hut were extinguished before the liâmes 
had oommunioated to any of the large pack
ing houses. The perpetrators of these out
rages remained unknown until last Tues
day night, when John Oolby, night watch- 

at Whittaker’s pork-packing house, 
discovered several boys attempting to set 
the house on fire. He caught one of them, 
who proved to be his own son John, 14 
years ot age. Next day the father took his 
buy to President Knox and made him con
fess. The boy acknowledged that he and 
two other boys bad kindled the fires of 
Jane 7ih and August 2nd and 6tbt<which 
resulted in a loss ot 360,000. The boys say 
they attempted to burn down the yards be
cause they were refused work.

there.
Mr. Hogan, author of “ Lays and Legends 

ot Thomond,” is about to leave Limerick 
for the Western States.

Dr. Lalor, Resident Medioal Superinten
dent ot the Richmond Asylum, Dublin, tor 
a namber ot years, died on the 19 ih all. at 
Sligo.

It is stated that at Ourragh extensive 
preparations are being made tor the recep
tion ot five infantry regiments and detach
ments from four cavalry regiments. The 
troops will be quartered in the camp as a 
reserve force during the winter.

A splendid casket for the reception of the 
document in which the freedom ot Water
ford is to be presented to Mr. Gladstone, 
has been manufactured by Mr. Goggin, 
Dobiin. It is ooneiiered a rare specimen 
of Irish art and handiwork.

man

and the Kebel Holtilfi*.■zlncoin

United States trope.
A Troy, N. Y., despatch says : Special 

reports to the Troy Timet from Northern 
New Work and Western Vermont and 
Massachusetts indicate that ot all the 
crops rye has been the best, excelling in 
quantity and quality. Hay has been a 
large crop, though in many oaeee it suffered 
in quality. Oats have been a good growth, 
though affected somewhat by drought. 
The straw, both of oats and rye, is satis
factory. The long spell of rainless weather 
has been very injurious to corn, and late 
potatoes have suffered seriously, .^sports 
as to potatoes vary greatly. The quality 
seems to be good, but the quantity is 
somewhat limited. Buckwheat will be a 
small crop and a poor one. As to fruit, 
apples will be a limited crop and pears and 
plums abundant. Hops are a sarable
failure. __________ ______ _
Heavy Liquor Fine» In the Northwest 

A Calgary despatch says : J. H. Cum
mings and H. B. McLeod, hotel-keepers, 
wore fined 3100 and costs each, and 
tenced to six months’ imprLonment at 
hard labor, for selling liquor. Two others 
were sentenced to 3200 and oo9ts, and a 
fifth for gambling to 360 and costs.

A Lillie Short on Daughter».

" Harper’s Magazine ” relates the story 
of a gentleman who was recently travel
ling through the mountainous and thinly 
settled districts ot North Carolina. He 
was overtaken by a severe storm, and as he 
was on horseback, and therefore quite 
unprotected, he beheld with delight a log 
cabin in the distance, and speedily betook 
himaelt thither. Tbe old farmer treated 
him with true southern fcovitality, and 
ha soon found himself seated at the 
dinner table beside “ the old woman," as 

-his host designated his wife, 
one a seemingly endless file 
entered the room. Turning to the farmer, 
he mildly observed : “ You have a fine 
family of daughters, sir ” 11 Well,” said 
the old man, mournfully, “ we’ve been 
kinder unfort’nate with our dartars. The 
chimney fell in and killed all bnt nine on 
’em.” The historian dares not guess how 
many there were at first.

:

while one by 
o ot daughters

Tbe Wlvee ol Teheran.

sen-

Noi I» be Caught With Vhafl.

” said an old" How many ycuog ladies,
Saratoga bean, “ and I beg your pardon for 
saying it—how many young ladies look 
beautiful at a distance, but when you come 
close to them they have a soiled look. 
Their heir will look greasy as it it had 
nol been washed in a month, or their false 
bangs will not match their black hair. 
Tbey think they deceive us gentlemen wilh 
.powder, when we always look under the 
chin and see the mismatch. They don[t 
seem to understand that a liver who ie 
enoh a fool as to be caught wilh paint, 
powder and false bangs is not worth 
catching.”

Suicide Because oi a Drink.

e Ynnnvstown, Ohio, despatch Bays :
r Thomas Maloney, a nut 

‘m*»*-. . "jr -emperanoe pledge, and has
since saiu often that he woold commit 
suicide if he broke it. To-day he waa 
found lying in some weeds in the rear of a 
lumber yard, having taken poison. He had 
gone on a spree and then carried oui bis 
threat.

Crepe and Price» in Manitoba.

The firstA Winnipeg despatch says : 
frost deenrred a few nights ago, but too 
late to cause any loss. Harvesting is all 
over and threshing is going on all over the 
Province. The previous estimate of the 
crop is more than correct. Wheat will be 
a good two-thirds crop, and oats and barley 
about the same ; new wheat is selling at

«m4 60o- i ®»<"i 8I>«' - bMley, 60e.

An exahange that is offering an “ every, 
pereon-bis own-lawyer" book as a prem
ium, beads the announcement, " $1,006 
worth of law for 81.50." The people who 
depend too mnoh on that kind of books are 
apt to gel $1,000 worth of law every lime 
they aot upon Ihe advice contained in iti 
puges.
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READ THIS CAREFULLY.

3 EK 3 PHOTOGRAPHS,
Dismissed-

Ann Goby had B. Cadwell summon
ed before Police Magistrate Deacon on 
Tuesday last, for alleged assault. After 
hearing the evidence, His Honor dis
missed the case.

Delta Pair.
As we go to press the Delta Fair is 

in progress. Yesterday, the opening 
day, was fine, hut cold. Although the 
attendance was small, the exhibits 
were larger in most of the classes than 
last year. A full report will appear in 
our next,

Onr Mineral Springs.
During the past few weeks, Mr, 

Alguire, the proprietor of the laud on 
which the mineral springs are situated, 
has thoroughly cleaned out the springs 
several times ; and as soon as the 
water is settled and clear enough, he 
proposes to send a quantity to Toronto 
for proper analysis. During Mr. 
Alguire's visit to Massena Springs, he 
became convinced that the waters of 
the spyings here possessed medicinal 
properties equally as good as the Mas
sena springs, and if the report of the 
analyist is favorable, ho will next sea, 
son tit up the springs and place their 
true medicinal properties before the 
public, with the view of building up 
their reputation as a place of public 
resort. With a beautiful and healthy 
locution, with Lake Charleston in close 
proximity, and with railroad facilities 
whiph will render travel to and (Ÿont 
convenient and expeditious, we see no 
reason why Faniiersville should not 
take a foremost place among the inland 
summer resorts of the continent. We 
shall have move to say on fins subject 
in a future issue.____________

The Railway,
The Brockvillc Ihrontcr of Friday- 

last sayq A meeting of the board of 
directors of the Brockville & West- 
port railway was held here yesterday 
when the offer of an English company, 
made through Mr. K. M. Cole, to pur
chase the bonds of the road was ao-. 
ccpted, provided the purchasers ad
vance $ 100,000 by October 1st. Mr. 
Smeft.ic gnd Mr. Clarkson Jones, of 
Toronto, president of the board, ac
cordingly left for New York yester
day to execute a power of attorney 
for issuing the bonds. Before starting 
Mr. Jones advanced his personal 
cheque lor $5,000 to be used in lmv-

SOVTIi EL.VSLE1~ THE LYHDHÜRST FALL EXHIBITIOH
With a view of increasing the cir

culation of the Rkporteb, we have de
cided to offer paper for tin? balance 
tif this ye&t'lfo A'nc Subscriber» for 
o«/.v .25 cents, in>advnnce. We ask all 
vmr readers to'usaist us in this endea
vor to increase our circulation. If 
each of our present subscribers would 
t-einit 25 cents and order the paper't» 
be sent to some friend, our circulation 
would be increased to a good paying 
basis. WTU you assist us in this ? 
AVe mail a few Sample Copies this 
week to members of Agricultural 
{Societies, and beg to say that a full re- 
)x>rt of all the directors’ meetings of 
the Unionville Fair will appear in 
these columns and also the reports of 
the judges on growing crops, as well 
us a list of the judges appointed for 
the fall exhibition. The list of special 
prizes offered in competition at-L uion- 
ville will also appear, and after the ex
hibition the prize list will be publish
ed in full. Full reports of the exhibi
tions (and very probably the prize lists) 
of the Delta, Frankville, Lyndhurst, 
Lombaniv, and l-jlgin fairs will be 
published in a supplement. Ta those 
interested in agricultural matters, the 
above offer is alone wortli double the 
price asked for the paper. Our circula- 
• ion io increasing as fast as we could 
expect, and we ask all our friends to 

-assist ns.in. making a. Big Push to in- 
erer.se our eirei|la'ion and influence. 
Oil our part we promise to do all iu 
our power- to give our patrous a live, 
readable little paper.

Agricultural Show THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER S3 AND 24,1886.
«TO BK Iilîl.n AT

In all the Latest Styles and sizes.LOMBARDY, OCTOBER 2ND, 86. LAMB’S LUBRICATING LINI
MENT.

LAMB’S HORSE POWDER, and

HUNT’S COUGH SYRUP OF 
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

The great demand for these 
preparations is convincing 
proof that they are standard 
medicines and always give? 
the best of satisfaction. Read 
a few of the testimonials fI 
have published in pamphlet 
form, and see what they have 

done.
My stock of Drugs, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, etc., is always 
complete, and I respectfully 

solicit a call.
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmers ville.

XThe Directors have completed every 
arrangement for a successful exhibi
tion, including'the lengthening of the 
track and the building of u< splendid 

hall, costing $600.

PROGRAMME.

Fibst Day,—Judges called at 1 p.m., 
when horses in sections 7, 8, !l, 10, 11, 
12, 18 and 14, also cattle, sheep and 
poultry will be shown. At 2.80 the 
trials of speed will take place for liber- 

prizes, to be competed for by horses 
which never started for a prize.

Second Day.—At 10 a. m. Judges 
will proceed to the examination of 
grain, vegetables, dairy products, man
ufactures and ladies’ work. At 1 p,m. 
horses in sections 1, 2, 8 4, 5, C and 
15 will be shown in- succession. At 
2.80, trial of speed for liberal prizes, 
for horses which never fretted better 
than 2-20, -

IS* Entries must be made before 
12 o’clock on the first day of tlte exhi
bition. For prize lists and particulars 
send to the Secretary.

J. C. Stafford,
Sec., Lyndhurst.

The Directors are doing all in their 
power to make the Fair a grand suc
cess. The Toledo Brass Band will be 
in attendance, and will give an enter
tainment in the evening. Entries 
must be made on or before Sept. 25th, 
as per Rule 21. Apply to the Secre

tary for prize lists, etc.

R. H. GAMBLE,
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Court Homo Avenue, Opposite the New Fort Office.

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.
9c Trials of Speed.

The following purses will be offered 
i® for trials of speed, trotting :

OPEN TO ALL, PURSE $15. 
$10.00 to 1st.

GREEN RACE, PURSE $10. 
87.00 to 1st.

Four to enter and three to start. En
trance money 10 per cent, of purse. 
John Rabb, R. Wa^d,

Sec., Lombardy.

(K/^ Negatives on i hand for the past 31 years. «=Q0
COPYING (and ENLAfR GIlVa

(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)
Promptly attended to. Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.

jT al
85.00 to 2nd.

$8.00 to 2nd,

A Call Solicited,

R. «.'GAMBLE.i
Pres.

Ritley Agricultural Society. J. H. PERCIVAL,Annual Fall Exhibition on

Thursday A Friday, Sept 30 8 Oct, 1, Don’t Stay at Home Harley’s Block, Farmersville.AT FRANKVILLE.
The prize list has been thoroughly 

revised, and prizes placed as high as 
the finances will allow. A large list 
of special prizes have been secured, 
and every effort will be made tq sus
tain the good reputation of the So
ciety,
S. S. Davis,

1 Spc,, Frankville.

When you can travel at the low 
rates offered by the

STOV ES & raiiM.GRAND TRUNK R. R.
J, E, Joiixsoq, 

President.
IN ITS ANNUAL

POPULAR 10 DAYS’ EXCURSION,
SEPTEMBER 24 & 26.NOTICE The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 

patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks.
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.

D. Dowslf.y, 
President.

LOCAL NEWS,
AU the Current Events of Farmersville 

and Vicinity Correctly Bepprted,

Port Huron and return 
Detroit “
Saginaw

Cincinnati 
Milwaukee 
Chicago,
St. Louis

Tickets good on all regular express 
trains on Sept. 24th and 25th, and return 
up to Oct. 5th. Parties desirous of seeing 
the west or visiting western friends,should 
take advantage of these low rales, and

BEAR IN MIND
That the Grand Trunk is the Short Line 
and the only Through Car route to Toron
to, Port Huron, Chicago. Scc. By taking 
it passengers save several hours’ time each 
wav, and avoid the numerous and vexa
tious changes of cars of other routes.

Pullman car accommodation may be 
secured at usual rates.

For further information and tickets 
write to or call on G. T. FULFORD, Pas
senger Agent, Brockville.

TO PAY I :p

"DEING about to remove from Farni- 
ersville, all parties having ac

counts with me must Call anil 
£4et.tl«. If pot settled by the 
20th will be placed in Court.

A. I. COOK.

$8 (X)
8 0°

... 11 00 

... 11 00 ... 12 00 
.... 14 00

.........14 00

.........14 00
......... 19 00

Tlie Steamer Ba
Personal Mention.

J. M. Bishop, of the Brockville 
finies' stuff, gave us a call yesterday,

Our local artist, C, C. Slack, having 
arrived home front Toronto,whither he 
went to gratify his taste for the fine 
arts, is tinw inore enthusiastic than 
ever about pictures. 
gXarvest Dinner.

A harvest dinner will lie given in 
Smith’s Grove, Greenbush, on the 29th 
inst , in aid of the building fund of 
the Methodist Church at New Dublin, 
Dinner will be served at noon, and will 
be followed by a good programme of 
music and addresses. Tickets, 35c.; 
double, COc.
Fall Fairs-

Central Fair, (Frankville,) Sept. 
80tli, and Oct. 1st,

Lyndhurst, Sept, 23rd and 24,
Hamilton, Sept. 27, Oct. 1st.
Kingston ( Midland !, Sept. 28th tp 

Oet. 1st.
Lombardy, Oct 2nd.
Napao.ee, Qçt. 5, and 6th,

Furs.
Phil. Willso has a very fine display 

of furs, fit ( oon. Astrac-liac, and Per
sian Lamb, on exhibition in front of 
his store. The display would do. credit 
to any county tow».

pills “
I «

Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality.
HAVE TRGUGHING & ROOFINGt,LILY NICHOLSON FARMERSVILLE

County yigh School.
Board of Trustees:

OCr* Work done promptly, at Reasonable Rates.M«, «811», iaftaii *|« ««Ml,

fTIlIE LILY NICHOLSON will (until 
■I further notice) make regular trips on Go to A. PARISH & SON 

FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper ! r
(BHmiLraro ilahje

From the Village of Charleston to the 
Outlet (touching all the islands that 
have landings), every Saturday during the 

in" the work g<> on at once and stat- season of 1886, commencing June 5th. 
cd further that he would have ad vane- Fare f,,r die round trip, 25ç. Steamer 
ed $20,000 had he been apprisal of wi|l leave the Charleston dock at 10 a.m. 
the true state of affairs. Mr. Smelliy sPocial rates ?iven ,0. exfc"rs,°n a"d P,cn£ 
will be back on Monday and will a, ffirSToKrull" 

once start o\it oxer the line to com- or wj|j, t|,e Captain, at the Outl^. Ad- 
plete the purchase of right of way. dress all letters to Warburton P. O.

Arza Parish, Esq., Chairman ; Isaac C.
B Saunders, 
Wight, and

Alguire, Secretary ; James 
James Ross, George P.

Duncan Fisher.

Wm. JOHNSTON, M. A. and I A, Head 
Master.

A. E. MORROW, First Class Honors m 
Classics and Scholarship, Toronto Uni
versity, Classical Master.

Alex. WHERRY, I C, Eqglish and Math
ematical Master.

FARMERSXILIÆ

LUMBER YARD.C. A. KINCAID,
Main st., Farmersville, nearly 

opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 
dealer inPHIL. WILTSE, Terms & Vacations: Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber. Clapboards, 

Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, £c., &c., AT
CLOSE PRICES.

School opens for the winter term on the 
7th of January, for the spring term on the 
Tuesday after Easter, and for the fall 
term on the last Monday in August.

Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS.

GENERAL MERCHANT,
MAIN STIiEET, FARMERSVILLE,

W. G. PARISH.
Classes wilt be formed in the following 

courses :
Fibst Class Cebtikicate,

Second Class Certificate,
Tbird Class Certificate, 

Matriculation in
Tue Arts, Law and Medicine.

Ground Fcedf Bran 8f Shorts. 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills. 
Choice Flour, Sugars Sf Teas 

a Specialty.
Also Dealer in 

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH. 
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and produce 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

Appointment.
We are pleased to learn that M. J. 

Connolly, of Caintown, has been ap
pointment Clerk of the Mallorytown 
Division Court.
Another Victory*

Our hoys feel jolly over the defeat of 
the wline baseball fraternity of the 
buck country, nt the Harlem pic nic, 
hut especially, over the clean sweep 
t.hev made of the Bushrangers, of 
Moi ton. The score stood 2li. for our 
boys to four for the Bush-,-angers, with 
four innings .to play.

1ülQ Aush to flUL
WILTSE'S. \ ■

This Space Will be Filled by the 
Advertisement of

For a very small 
i sum Wiltse sella ^ 
l goods enough to \ 
1 load an elephant.

-s Tuition ••• Free.

The whole course of instruction is thor
ough and practical. The building'is large 
and commodious, beautifully located, and 
injits external and internal arrangements 
is in every way calculated to promote the 
health and progress of the student. An 
excellent Library and a Laboratory have 
been secured. Those wishing to prepare 

pecially for teaching will find excellent 
facilities in this school. It is highly de
sirable that students should 
the beginning of the term and continue 
until the close. At the repent examina
tions tins school uassed 2 matriculants in 

5 second dois and 9 third clais.

C<T‘ D. FISHER,t

Business Education.
Brockville Business College hits' 

gained the front rank among the Col
leges of Canada. Nearly two hundred 
Students have been in attendance dur
ing the past year. The course offered 
nl this c >lege is mast thorough and 
complete and will afford young per
sons just the preparation necessary to 
enter upon any business calling. 4ghc 
lilies al this school for board, books 
:■ it.i tnit’on are eln iiper than at any 

■li i- ii--’ -ivii-s eel egc, Write for 
■ | heO- 1r. ■ : io : ■

FARMERSVILLE ■

CARRIAGE WORKS.
Millinery' and Dress Goods slaughtered regardless of Cost for the next 6» days.

commence at

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden. arts, GO TO

THE PUBLIC AW) MODEL SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT 

is iu the building formerly occupied by the 
High School. This department affords 
ample ! facilities to those who may wish to 
qualify themselves for entrance into the 
High School.

H. H. ARNOLD’S,B THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSEFARMERSVILLE

.*rn ï XT' , t io tv* -------  FOB ——
Owing to the Large Sales, and. - rrrmmiber of 

"■-a ; ii . t Church 
ul‘ Duncan 

. puqxo-c of making a 
: o >' i a. Ihv- OYaU, W’lio 

. !ig uivi so uMy li led the post 
c a i st iu •. he Methodist Church. 

V ie following address w’tts read by 
Mrs. I. Atgnire : —
Mas. A. E. Donovan ^

DESIRABLE GOODS!TESTEES : H. ArnoM» Ÿ. G, Stevens» 
and Samuel Body. A

TEACHING, STAFF: T M. Porter» 1 
C, Hoad Master ; Miss G. Stafford, 2 R, 
First Assistant / Mise K. Kincaid, 2 A, 
Second Assistant.

THE GREAT DEMAND FOB OUR GOODS,
. V ------- AT -------HMMIStone Cutter

FARMEBSYILLB. I

4 In returning thanks to my many old customers for their very liberal pat
ronage during the past Six years, I beg to announce to the public generally 
that I am now better prepared than ever to fill all orders entrusted to me 
with promptness and in a workmanlike and satisfactory manner.

|3,Havi'ng made arrangement» with Mr. FRANK CORNELL, for a 
supply of stone from his quarry (which is well known to be of excellent 
color and quality ) and having also opened a quarry in Westport, I «an fill all 
Orders for any kind of Cut-stone work delivered from either quarry, to suit 
the convenience of the purchasser. All my work guaranteed satisfacto.y.

We have been obliged to Raise our Goods 10 per 
cent., which will be taken off the moment a 

customer steps inside the door.

REMEMBER! We have the LARGEST and the BEST- 
SELECTED Stock of

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.
The Model School Term will commence 

on the second Tuesday in September. 
Students can obtain board in the village at 
reasonable rates. Books can also be ob
tained in the village. For further inform
ation address the Secretary of the Joint 
Board of Trustees,

Fashionable TailoringDçax Mtid’tm : He, a tew of your 
friends of the Methodist Churoli%Farmers- 
ville, approach you to give expression to 
the feelings o( affection and esteem which 
We have tor you personally, and to 
you of our best wishes ; and we pray our 
lleavenly Father to grant that your wed
ded life may abound in purest joys,that your 
home-may be pervaded by thesxveefesl in
fluences of our Hoi) Religion, and that 
heaven’s choicest blessings may al way rest
opoii ) ourself and husband. lie also* ___ ^ "MmJÆi They all say It ! why dant you
Veen much pleased and profitted by thwr 
exercise. As a slight token of gratitude 
for your valuable and gratuitous services 
;is organist of our Church, we desire yon 
to accept the accompanying pieces of 
silver.

Eatmersville, September, 1886.

O

BOOTS AND SHOESISAAC C. ALGUIRE,
Farmersville^.

% UPSTAIRS,
assure

To be found in the back country. Come and see us. No 
trouble to show goods.THE ACME Under the Management of 

John Baillic.Fire & Water Proof IBWra <& (DDaI
Farmersville.

EOO FI3ST<3- PAINT.

The DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.A DVANTAGF.S : 1. It is absolutely
** fire proof. 2. It is absolutely water 
proof. 3. It is a preservative of wood or 
metals. 4. It costs less than ordinary 
paint. 5 It contains na oil or acid. 6. It 
is an ornament.to any building. 7. It will 
stop any ordinary roof from leaking. 8. 
It will not wash off or stain water. 9. It 
will withstand lot ami cold weather, and 
will last longer than any other paint.

R» D. Judson & Son,
r

ldent’) i\
UNEQUELLEDTKDEHEIEISS

AfiD [ . hr

â£ AvjMrs. Avza Varisb made the present
ation, which consisttvl of several hand
some pieces of silver. A. E. Dono
van, on behalf of bis wife, made an 
appiftriale acknowledgment of the 
gift, 'Slid thanked the company for the 
sentiments expressed in the address. 
After a pleasant evening, beguiled 
with sparkling conversation and de
lightful music, the party broke up. 
Baseball,

A game of baseball was played on 
the jligh School grounds here on Sat 
urday'last, betvveéTi tlie sieotul nines 
of Frankville and Farmersvillo. Our 
boys knew nothing about the Frnnk- 

' ville toys wanting to play until they 
arrived here, Imt a match was soon 
arranged. After a short hut spirited 
contest, the score stood 62 for Farm- 
crsville to 2i) for Frankville, when the 
tallymen fagged right out and the 
game cam1 to a sudden termination.

I DURABILITY, 
StMPIICIiT 

and Ruge of
WORK

We Will Moke any Roof Fire 
mid Water Proof al Moderate 
Cost.

M-ï " 3H Kt

* E. T. TENNANT,
Proprietor for Co. Lecils, Farmersville. DECORATIVE

WORK
UNDERTAKERSWhen I want FRESH and CHEAP GROCERIES Til go to

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY
i ,CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.

'\i CVT* Notices umter this heart Inserted free of 
cost. —
"DOOMS TO LET—Rooms suitable 

for students, at roasoualre terms. 
Apply to II. Oaten, Itkportkr ollioe,
T OST—On Sunday evening, at Lake 
11 Loyada School House, or between 
there and the residence of Case Brown 
Farmersville, a gold plated cuff button, 
with three small colored stones in setting. 
Finder will confer a favor by leaving 
it at Fisher’s Carriage Works.

W. S. YATES.

FARMERSVILLE.i
Just call at Joe’s Grocery, and there you will find 
A splendid ayort ment of goods to your mind.
We have Honey, old Java and line-flavored Tens.
The sweetest of Butter, the richest of Cheese ;
Currants and Raisins, whole and ground Spices,
Bacon and Knives to cut it in slices ;
Potatoes and Apples, canned Fish and Fruit ;
Canned Peas for man, but not for brute.
And to many more things we would call your attention. 
But find for this notice, too numerous to mention.
Onr goods please examine when you are in town.
They are cheap as the cheapest and Sugars ’way down.

J I sell my own goods; I do my own collecting; therefore by
—--------—,—hpurciinsing trom me n entirely onviaies me necessity oi pay-

Cabinet-making in all its ing two profits. Thereby the price of the DAVIS is nearly as
low as tlte Old Style, or underfeed machines. .

Branches. ECr1 Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best!
#fo prove it see before purchasing,

Charges Moderate* Jos. L GALLAGHER, Farmersville
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